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SUBTROPICAL MID-W1NTF R
f a ir  o p e n s  t o m o r r o w

IDEAL WEATHER PROMISED
Many Thousands Are 

Expected to Go Thru 
the Gates

S E M I N O L E  DAY
...,, , HE WEDNESDAY AND THE

other c o u n t ie s  w il l  h a v e
SPECIAL DAYS ALSO.

OBJECTIONS 
VOICED ON 

BONUS TAX
Farm Bureau ClniniH Program Would 

Up Unsatisfactory.

WASHINGTON, Feb. l!l.—Opposi- 
tion to the soldier's bonus tax sched
ule as drawn by the republican sub
committee of the house ways nnd

ORLANDO, Feb. 13.—It's fair wcok 
i„ Orlando, and the City Benutlful np- 
penred this morning dressed in Its means committee wns voiced todny by 
l„.st while tho oyes of Florida are p. r . Atkcnson, Washington represen- 
turned upon tho annual combination of tntivo of the National Grange, nnd II. 
enterprises that assemble horo each C. McKenzie, tax representative of tho 
vear to administer n greater measuro American Farm Hurenu Fgflerntion.
,,f new life and speed to tho continual-1 Mr. Atkcnson In a lc^Hr sent to 
|y rapid growth of commercial and Chnirmnn Fordney declared that
industrial wealth in tho grent six- the bonus p ro g ra m .............
county zone; nnd rally ahead to nail principle of taxation 

higher records on the pnsslng milc-up
stones of progress—records which

us.

INVESTIGATIONS PROCEEDING 
INTO THE DEATH OF TAYLOR, 

PROCEED THROUGH HOLIDAY
No Moving Picture Actresses Will Be Summoned

in the Case

"volntcd every 
endorsed by

the recent agricultural conference."
"If more money must ho rnised to 

iiill for increasingly greater effort on pay a soldier’s bonus," his letter snid, 
tin* part of those who would take them "it should he raised without burden- 
down ns tho years come and go after jng the public with further nnnoying,

business preventing nnd objectionnl 
A great aggregation of incompnr- tax schemes and it should he rnised 

ul.lc exhibits, light, color, music, rne- |»y reenactment nnd reextension of the 
cs, acrobats, pngonnts, parades nnd excess profits tax." 
shows'' gives a brief idea of what one Mr. McKenzie, in his statement, 
n,ny expect to see when entorting the also urged roennetmont of the profits 
Fair Grounds next Tuesday morning, tax, stating that "this single source 
tl„. opening day of tho master six- ,,f revenue would produce nil the inon- 
I'ounty annual meet, where, mean- ey necessary for the bonus and ohvinto 
while, may bo inspected a colossal the frictions which would be develop'- 
harvest of choice fruit, reaped only e(| by raising the parcel post rntes, 
by very worthy labor. taxing gnsolinc nnd automobiles nnd

The gates and buildings open final- the increase annoyance caused by the 
|y at 8 o’clock Tuesday morning, stamp tnx."
which is Orange county day. A hand "it would not only do this,” he snid, 
concert is tho first feature on the "but it would he very much more 
program, after which n number of nd- equitable ns to tho corporations thom- 
dresses will bo delivered by some solves in tho present situation."
prominent speakers. S i m u l t a n e o u s l y --------------------- —  .
hundreds of exhibitions will lift the ^VoiTlCD PollCG 
curtains to show n romnrknblo dis
play of manufactures, farm products, 
poultry, swine, cattle, fruit nnd var
ious other features accomplished by a 
year of notable achievement in the 
world of industry.

On Wednesday Seminole county will 
appear in the leading role, with dem- m , >|’||P .inMorinirii I’rrmo
nnstrntions and parades worthy of LONDON, Fob. 13.—London’s worn- 
tin. rapid growth of the sister county, on police are not a necessity and are 
enlivened by band concerts and other too costly to maintain as a luxury, of- 
littiug amusement. flcinls have found and as a result

Thursday, Volusia county day, will the women’s patrols will he disbanded 
i i the great industrial parade of tho «t the earliest possible moment nc- 

in.umfucturers, merchants, business cording to the Dnily Mail.
mi n, clubs, fraternal and social or- ------------------------
ili-rs. This is ono of tho great feat- CHINESE TONGMEN

l lir 'Hip Associated I’reas) _ , IVnvey has given scvernl statc- 
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13. Invcsti- men^  including a very extended one 

gntion by the district attorney’s office tnkcn by the police. All of his stories 
into the Taylor murder will proceed have had to do with the life of Taylor 
today though a legal holiday. The at- "> th“‘ wn» cm-
torney said he was uncertain what MUrrfini|||ng thc findinB of Mr. Tny. 
form tho inejuiry would take but |oris body, bearing a revolver bullet 
thought it unlikely ho would summon wound, in the dictor’s homo here Inst 
any motion picture actresses to his week.
office.--------------------------------------------- The taking of a now statement un

--------  dor the circumstances existing todny
LOS ANGELES, Cnlif., Feb. 18.— was deemed to mean that further in- 

Honry I’onvuy, who wns the houseman vestigntion of tho Hheriff’B theory of 
for William Desmond Taylor, murder- jealousy as a possible motive for tho 
cd film director, was occorted late crime wns to ho made by all the of- 
Snturdny to the office of District At- f, ers employed on thc case, 
torney Thomas L. Woolwlne by t\vo other than the examination of Pen- 
deputy sheriffs. vuy apparently little of importance

At the oiTicc the deputies, Penvey, happened yesterday in the murder 
Mr. Woolwine, W. C. Doran, his chief mystery.
deputy, and a court reporter, were all I’envoy left the office after having 
secluded for several hours in Mr. been closeted with the officials about 
Woolwlne’s private office. an hour. He went out alone, the of-

A half hour nftrn- the conference flcinls continuing their conference ns 
began Captain David!.. Adams, of the lie departed.
I .os Angeles police department, who "I have nothing to say,” I’oavoy told 
hns had charge of the police invcstHrn-1 reporters. "I’ve just told my story 
tion, Joined the other officials nnd Pen-  ̂over iignin to Mr. Wonhvnie.’’ 
vey. . ! Undersheriff Uiscnilluec and Cnp-

'I’his was the first time that rojirc-, tain Adams came out n little Inter. "I 
Honntives of the three principnl offices I cannot say that anything now hns de

TROOPS WILL BE KEPT AT 
DUBLIN INDEFINATELY ON 

ACCOUNT OF THE TROUBLE
90.000 MEN AND
6.000 APPRENTICE 

NAVY THIS YEAR
DENIIY WOULD CUT THE FORCE 

DOWN CONSIDER
ABLY

I H r  T h r  A a s o r ln t rd  I’f f l l l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Secre

tary Denby appeared before tho IIouso 
Naval Committee today to recommend 
the navy personnel for tho next fis
cal year lie fixed at 90,000 men nnd 
(1,000 apprentices, as compnrcd with 
100,000 men nnd 0,000 apprentices 
now authorized.

CHAMPION SWIMMER
IS MADE PROFESSIONAL,

GOES INTO .MOVIES.

I II)' T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
HONOLULU, Fell. 13—Duke Kahn- 

nmohuc, Hawaii’s world champion 
sprint swimmer, is now a profession
al, the secretary of the Hawaiinn di
vision of Amateur Athletic Union de
clared when Duke announced he had 
signed contract to appear in moving 
pictures. Avowed intent to make

That Has Broken Out] 
Anew in Several Plac

es in Ireland

FOUR ARE KILLED
AT CLONES LATE SATURDAY AF

TERNOON AND EIGHT ARE 
WOUNDED IN ATTACK.

( H r  T h e  A ia n r l n l r d  P re a a )
DUBLIN, Fell. 13.—Tho evacuation 

of British troops nnd other military 
forces from Dublin wus unexpectedly 
suspended today. It is believed th* 
suspension wns due to events in Ul
ster.

LONDON, Fob. 13.—Mlchnel Col
lins, head of tho Irish provisional gov
ernment, has cabled tho American A*- 
socintion for Recognition of tho Irish' 
Republic, warning it not to assist or 
countcnnnco Coup do Etnt which he do- 
clnrcd wns being planned agnlnst the 
Irish provisional government, snys a 
Dublin dispatch.

BELFAST, Fob. 13.—Thc totnl ens- 
unlties in thc affary at thc rnilwny

, . l i e  «»„_ picuirus. ovuni'u union iu uuinu station at Clones Into Saturday afterwork ng on the case—that is tho po- velopcd from the questioning of l ea- 1 , , . . , , , . ,  . . . . .  _„ , , ... , , t , ... money through fame gained in nina- noon when n party of Ulster constable*lice, the sheriff, ami tho district nt- vey" Biscnilluso said. "However, that t ....._ ... .... „„
torney—had met in a joint confer-1 does not mean that no new angle of
ence. investigation lias been dir covered."

POPE PIUS XI CROWNED
AT ST. PETERS YESTERDAY

AMID SCENES OF POMP

sufficient to 
tour.

secretary hold to ho 
professionalize nn nmn-

Are too Expensive 
and Unnecessary

London Will Disband thc Women I’n- 
frols Soon

And Pageantry, New and Old World Stands Still
for a Moment ' ------•

ares of the entire Fair, nnd Jack BREAK OUT TODAY
ALL OVER AMERICAHughes, supervising tho parade for 

the Fair Association, predicted that 
the longest line of floats and flng-bc- 
dci ked cars ever assembled in Orange 
•■ounty would move in this proccasion|
• >,i.f Item will load tho parade with «• »r,
hi. now aqulpmant. It will W fofund "“'!‘rc,,k t-n*w«r
an llranue nvanuo, with relay, lllllnlt ' * «*“  *""> Ch1in1CB<>
In prubtjbly front Central. Church ,,ml ""<> 11,0 lhlri1 » ““n'lci1 nt ow

( H r  T h r  A ssn r ln t i 'd  P r e s s )
SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 13.—Chin

ese tongmen throughout West report-

(Hr 'I ' lir A sso c ia ted  P re s s )
ROME, Fob. 13.—Pius XI was 

crowned pope In the Bailicn of St. 
Peter’s yesterday amid scenes of pomp 
and enthusiasm and in the presonco 
of princes and dignitaries of tho 
hurcli, thc diplomatic representatives 

of foreign countries, members of the 
Roman aristocracy and a vast as
semblage filling the great structure 
to the very doors. The ancient cus
tom was carried out with impressive 
ceremonies and the newly elected pon
tiff now occupies the throne of tho 
first pope reported crowned Leo I, 
who reigned from 795 ot 81(5.

With the exception of Leo XIII and 
Benedict XV, who owing to the strain
ed relations existing between the quir- 
innl and tho vntienn in 1878 and tho 
world war in 1911, preferred to ho 
crowned in the sistino chapel, the cor
onation of all tho popes elected since 
the erection of the Basilica has been 
celebrated there.

Jackson, and pnrado through tho city. slain Butte, Montnnn, one shot San

MISTAKEN FOR BURGLAR 
MAN KILLS WIFE AT

PITTSBURG YESTERDAY

The parnders will end their march at | ’ OHO' n orn n' 
tlie Fair Grounds, where throo prizes 
—one for $100, ono for $50 nnd ono l 
for $25—will ho awarded for thc throo ; 
most attractively decorated vehicles.
The entire parade is to bo by motor. Thp A.-.,r.aird it , . . )

i riday will ho Marion county and PITTSBURG, Fob. 13.—Mrs. Cnt- 
childrcn’s day. A community page- |lor|n Flannery, twenty five, member 
ant, entitled "Orlando, As You Like ()f prominent family shot and Instnnt- 
It." will he presented by n Inrgo cast ]y jd||C(j |nRt In npnrtmont in
of prominent people, assisted by a wh|ch she lived with her husband nnd 
number of young Indies nnd children. two children. Husband tnkon to the 
The pageant has been arrnnged by p0)|ce station for questioning. Au- 
Miss Florida B. Howard, superintend- thorltles quoted Flannery saying 
cat of music, olomentnry schools, who hearing noise in room occupied by his 
will stage tho show in front of tho w|(c |,olloved burglnr in npnrtmcnt, 
grandstand at thc Fnir Grounds. Miss Rot th0 pistol to investigate. Dump- 
Hownrd also is tho author of the 0(J jnto j,|h wife in tho darkness nnd 
story, and in It hns shown how Orion- f |r(l(j fatally Injured her. Nn formal 
do won its name. Tho dnnclng will charge placed against him.
lie directed by Mr. Ebsen, head of the _______________
Ebscn school of dancing, and Mrs. | o s t  MEN FOUND

AT PORTO RICO INSTEAD
OE BIMIN/

MARKETS
Mi p i htj h\i nn sn

I’iux XI again blessed the crowds 
from the outer balcony of St. Peter's 
this time nearly two hundred thousand 
people cheering "long live tho pope" 
and waving handkerchiefs and ad
mission tickets to (lie Vatican which 
had failed to find them room inside 
of the great church.

It had been oiricially announced that 
owing to the cold weather the pope 
would not bless the crowds from tho 
outer balcony, hut such was tho in
sistence and warmth of the dicers 
lasting three quarters of an hour that Cnrlot Shipments Reported for Sun

DEATH LIST THIRTEEN • 
SAYS RICHMOND PAPER.

POLICE SAY TWELVE

( H r  Tin* A sso c ia te d  I’reaa)
RICHMOND, Vn., Fob. 13.—Tho 

News-Leader declared today while tho 
police fixed the deaths of the Lexing
ton Hotel fire at twelve, local under
takers record showed 13.

K\ Ua iy» Rn hs

CELERY
(Lirlut Shipments Reported for Satur

day, February lltli
Florida—Sanford section .............30
Manatee Section .......................  20

Total cars 50

the pontiff finally decided lie must 
answer the call of Ills children.

Thus it was long after 1 o'clock 111 
the afternoon when the holy father 
appeared on the balcony, surrounded 
by Cardinals Vunntelli, Gasparri, Mer
rier and Hourno and bestowed tho 
apostolic benediction, again waving 
the familiar little shake of the hand 
as he disappeared into the interior of 
the Rnsilica.

l ied Willis. Miss Beulah Roney will 
ho accompanist, and p hand will ho on |
hand to play for several numbers. Oth- _____
or lending parts will ho "Orlando," S. <i i > T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
Kendrick Guernsey; "Rosalind," Miss' MIAMI, Feb. 13.—Three Mima! men 
Eliziibeth Yowoll; "Fhophccy," Mrs. who left January twenty-eight, for 
John T. Fuller; "Education," Sexton Bimini in nn open h .it nnd for whose 
Johnson; "Christianity," Dr. McCon- safety fears entortalned because the 
•mil; "Romance," Mrs. Fred Willis; boat never renchcd the port, is snfc 
"Illusion," Miss Gortrudo Jones; "Sun nt Snn Junn Pnrto Rico according to 
Goddess," Miss Mildred Baker;1 cablegram. Thoy wero picked up by 
"Spring," Miss Ebsen; "Sunhuarti,” , a schoonor with no wireless.
Miss Elinor Estes.

UNCLE JOE 
CANNON REFUSES 

TO RUN AGAIN
OLDEST MEMBER OF THE HOUSE 

WILL RETIRE AT THE 
AGE OF 80

( H r  T h r  A sso c ia te d  P re s s )  .  ,
WASHINGTON, Fob. 13.—Uncle 

Joe Cannon, oldest member of tho 
house, announced todny ho would not 
he a candidate for ro-olcction as rep
resentative from the 18th Illinois 
congressional district. While Cannon 
gnve no reason for his announcement 
of retiring from public life his friends 
declared he decided In the belief that 
Ids health and age made less stren
uous life advisable. Ho will ho 80 
years old May 7th, 1922.

JUDGE GIBBS 
REFUSES WRIT 

HABEASCORPUS
IN RELEASE PROCEEDINGS OF 

WIRE-TAPPERS AT JACK
SONVILLE

COTTON MILL STRIKE
IN MASSACHUSETTS

IS THREATENED

(Hr T I ip  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 13.—Circuit 

Judge Gildm today refused to grant 
the release on n writ of habeas cor
pus of five alleged wire tappers and 
confidence men arrested here Satur
day in a raid on a house equipped with 
wire tapping apparatus nnd in which 
n largo quantity of bogus money wns 
seized. The prisoners will lie held in 
jail pending their preliminary hear
ing beforo justice of tho peuco prob
ably tomorrow. They are charged 
specifically with gambling, hotting on 
horso rncoH and defrauding of S. 
Charles,

I lie several groups will be: Wood display nnd music, with scores of 
Nymphs, Shophords and Shopherdoss- various demonstrations nnd exhibits 
vs, Rainbow, Middens, Sun Flowers taking stock with n view of winning 
u»d Spring Blossoms. • tho many prizes offered by tho Fair

Saturday will ho a day of general Association.

(Hr T h r  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
BOSTON, Fob. lo3.—Cotton mills 

in New Hampshire, nnd nt Lowell 
Massachusetts employing about twen- 
ty-flvo thousand operntlvos affected 
|»y strike which became effetivo today. 
Nn dlsordor.

BANDITS LOOT SAFE
DEPOSIT BOXES TODAY

AT ST. I.OUIS HOTEL

ST. LOUIS, Fob. 13.—Jewelry esti
mated at $100,000 wns obtained by 
bandits who early today looted tho 
snfety deposit box at the Washington 
Hotel here. Thoy forced tho night

day, February 12th
Florida—Manatee section ..............10

Destinations of Florida Shipments 
New York, 13; Philadelphia, (5; Wil

mington, 1; Syracuse, 1; Albany, 1; 
Buffalo, 1; Florence, 9; Cincinnati, 5; 
Houston, l; St. Louis, 1; St. Joseph,
1; Los Angeles, 1; Potomac Yards, 9; 
Chicago, 3; Denver, 1; Wichita, Kns.,
1; Boston, 1; Washington, i; Snvnn- 

1 null, <5; Rochcstro, I; Elmira, 1; Zanes
ville, 1; Cleveland, 1; total, 72 enrs. 

Diversions Filed Since Last Report 
From Wuycross: Chicago 1.
From Potomac Yards: Philadel

phia 1.
From Florence: Pot. Yards 1. 

Shipping Point Information, Feb. 11th 
SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear. 

Haulings moderate. Demand nnd 
movement moderate, market steady, 
littlo change in prices. Cnrlots f. o. 
h. cash track: 10 inch crates Golden 
Self Blanching, in tho rough, Is -(1b , 
mostly $2.50: Cnrlots f. o. b. usual 
terms: wire orders, $2.50-$2.75.
Total cnrlot shipments from San

ford section this season to (Into,
enrs .............................................‘101

Totnl cnrlot shipments from Man
atee section this sonson to date,
cars ............................................. 37*1

Total cnrlot nhipmcntli from Flor- 
idn last season to samo date,
cars ............................................. 801

Telegraphic Reports from Important 
Markets

CHICAGO: 8, clear. No arrivals. 
U enrs on track. Demand and move
ment niodornte. Market steady. Fin’s 
•Ib-0 b $3.75-$ 1.25, mostly $3.75-$l.00. 
8s, $3.25-$3.50, Ills, few sales, $3.00.

PHILADELPHIA: 38, cloudy. Fin. 
22 arrived. 7 cars on track. Doninni 
and movement moderate. Market Is 
weaker. Fla.’s ls-fls $3.25-$3.50, few 
$3.75. 3s-8s-10s $2.00-$3.00.

was attacked, were four special con
stables killed, eight wounded and six 
missing. Matthew Fitzpatrick, lend
er of the Sinn Foincrs, was shot dead.

There are many versions of tho nf- 
fray current, but inquiries among tha 
civilian passengers of the train from 
which tho special constables ulighted 
show that tile constables had a twen
ty-minute wait on tho platform for 
the Dublin train during which time 
they pnruded quietly up nnd down 
tho platform on which there also were 
many civilians. Thero was no sign 
of any impending nttack.

When the Dublin train arrived nnd 
the constables moved toward it how
ever, firing began from two mnehine 
guns posted on a wooden bridge span
ning tho railway trtick, nnd then from 
a motor on tho station i.^pises. A 
large body of armed men rushed upon.__ 
the train, and after somo revolver fir
ing, ordered the frightened civilian 
passengers who wero cowering on the 
floors of the conches and under tho 
seats, to get out.

All the occupants of thc train then 
wore marched to thc station platform 
and drawn up in two bodies—civilians 
on one side and tho special constnblos 
on the other. Every one wns searched 
for arms.

The civilians were ordered back into 
the train while the unwounded con
stables were taken away to nn un
known destination.

Meantime the dead and wounded 
who fell at the first onslaught had 
been laid in rows on tho platform. 
Only a few of the special constabloc 
had time to draw their revolvers bo- 
fore thoy were overpowered.

1 4 .l.,fi

■X

EXPORTS IN JANUARY
LOWEST IN MONTH

(ll> T h r  A sso c ia te d  I’r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Exports 

in January aggregated two hundred 
soventy nine dollars, lowest in sovon 
years nnd decrenso of fifteen mil
lion from Deceinbor.

clerk open snfe. .Jowclry was tho prop- 
Don’t forgot tho K. of C. Carnival erty of guests nnd exnct value had not 

dutes, Fob. 21st, 22nd nnd 23rd. jboon determined until tho guests list
27G-8tc their losses.

WEEKS WEATHER
South Atlnntic nnd East Gulf 

States; Much cloudiness r.nd occasion- 
| al rains; normal temperature.

I T. PIERCE POST
’ AMERICAN LEGION

WILL HUII.D HOME

I l ly  T h r  A a a n r ln l rd  l ’r r a a )
FORT PIERCE, Fob. 13.—The local 

post of thc American Legion hns an
nounced that its soon ns funds are 
nvnilnhlc it will build a club bouso. 
The building already has been estab
lished npd a considerable amount of 
money is on hand with moro in sight. 
The Post, ns u means of raising ad
ditional money for tho fund Is plan
ning n series of entertainments anil 
athletic programs.

RICHMOND CONSTABLES 
SEARCH FOR PERSONS

WHO THREW ROCKS
( l l r  T h r  A a a » r ln ( rd  l ’r r a a )

RICHMOND Fob. 13.—Entire con
stabulary Hcrico county todny search
ing for person who Saturday night 
fired shots through Lnkcsldo Park, 
trolly cnr.

Franco enn piny n lone hand with
out nnothcr loan.

At .'t
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SOCIETY
MUS. FRED DAK!EH, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I I  y«>u l in v r  l iny  I r l f n l i  v t a l t l n s  y o n  

— If yin n rp  n o ln »  i n y n k m  pp eomin* 
bn m » ,  up  U y o n  a r e  p n l e r l n l n l n n ,  w h o  
n n«.«tnl r n r d  to  t h t a  d e p a r t m e n t ,  K lv ln«  
d e tn l la .  op t e l e h p o n e  t h e  ltP«". H  w , , ‘ 
k r  n r r n t l y  t ip p re e ln te d .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Boldorange crush, nnglc food nnd 
cake was served.

After supper Miss Miriam Hnisdcn 
sniiR a group of choice songs nnd sev
eral games of 500 were played.

Those Invited to meet this charming 
honoree were Mr, and Mrs. >1. E. 
Courier. Misses Ruth Glllon, Elizabeth 
Block, Elizabeth Musson, Mrs. 0. L. 
Taylor, J. E. Courier, jr., nnd Jnmes 

1 IIulT.

K. K. Boyd written In chalk and soap | In 1915, things are very different 
on bnnk doorH. Hoyd is cashier of from today. See Tanglefoot vs I or- 
the hank. Several residences do-[ u n n  Monday night. 
faced with black pnlnt and tar. Ku 
KInx Klan held public pnrnde Tues
day night hut property owners con
fident Klan had nothing to do with de
facements.

Monday— Circle No. 6 of the Metho
dist church will meet at 0:00 o’clock 
nt the home of Mrs. G. A. Radford, 
115 French nve.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will enter
tain at a Valentino Tea at the Par
ish House from four to six p. m.

Monday—Pipe Organ Club will moot 
with Miss Jimmie Lntng at her 
home on Oak avc.

Tuesday—Westminster Club will he 
entertained by Mrs. E. I). Brownlee 
nnd Mrs. Phil Allen nt the Manse 
on Oak avenue at 7:30 p. m.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY.
The date for the subscription bridge 

party under the auspices of the Wom
en’s Guild, has been changed from 
February lflth to Monday evening, 
Feb. 20th at 8:00 p. m. at the Parish 
House.

Phone Mrs. Deane Turner or Mrs. 
A. P. Connelly for reservations.

If you love your wife don't roast her 
getting a big Sunday dinner rendy. 
Go to the Seminole Cafe and get one 
of those line turkey or chicken dinners 
tomorrow. 270-ltc

Roast chicken dinner Sunday, 75c.— 
at Welaka Restaurant. 270-ltc

ft* to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  
to  ^
HU PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR *  
to  **
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

The Star Today
□

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. R. Stevens and 
Hister, Mrs. Amy, motored to Daytona 
where they went to meet Mrs. C. L. 
Drake, of Strousburg, Pa., who will he 
their house guest.

Mrs. B. .1. Starling left this after
noon for Jacksonville where she will 
bo the guest of her sister, Mrs. Rob
ert Simms. Her daughter Mrs. Bart 
Peterson, of Jamestown, N. J., will 
join her there and accompany her 
home.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
One of the prettiest parties of the 

session was that given yesterday af
ternoon by Mrs. Osborne Herndon at 
her home on Sanford Heights, when 
she entertained at bridge, there being 
live tables of players and a number of 
tea guests.

The decorations were elaborate and 
beautiful, Vnlentinc suggestions be
ing featured. Myriads of tiny reel 
hearts were festooned through the 
various rooms, ami French baskets and

HABEAS CORPUS RESUMED 
AT LAUDERDALE TODAY

TESTIMONY TAKEN UP

(M r T im  A m in 'ln fril I’r e .a l
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fob. 11.— 

Hearing on application for Habeas 
Corpus resumed today before Judgo 
Davis, clerks taking up reading trnns- 
cript testimony at preliminary hear
ing where left off when Davis ad
journed henring last night after nino 
o'clock. Not expected reading trans
cript be completed until some time 
this afternoon.

......................  Over 1,000 lights will be used on the
wall vases filled with red roses, sweet K. of C. Carnival grounds. 27(l-8tcWilli ktinv.-* i ii iv ii  " m i
peas and fern artistically arranged
with lovely effect. The lights were to  to  to  to  to  to to  to  to  toI

m e r k ib  m a tro n s
The Merrie Matrons Bridge Club 

were delightfully entertained Thurs
day nftornoon by Mrs. Hnrry B. 
Lewis, at her home on Magnolia ave
nue.

Tlie rooms where the card tables 
Were placed were artistically decorat
ed, Valentine suggestions being fea
tured. The tally cards were also 
keeping with the season.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during the af
ternoon, high score being made by 
Mrs. W. T. Langley, who was given a 
piece of pottery.

Substitutes for absent club mem
bers were Mrs. F. E. Roumillat and 
Mrs. Hchder. Club members enjoy
ing tiie cordial hospitality of Mrs. 
Lewis were Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. 
R. J. Holly, Mrs. C. K. Henry, Mrs. A. 
W. Fitts, Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn, and Mrs. 
Charles Fodder.

shaded with red and cast a rich warm 
glow over the pretty scene On the 

| card taldes wer hart-shapd cups tilled 
with red and white mints.

The tally cards were also decorated 
with red hearts and the hours passed 
quickly in the interesting game of 
bridge. When scores were finally 
counted, it was found that Mrs. F. E. 
Roumillat held high score and was 
awarded a pair of hand painted can
dles. The low score prize, a Kewpie 
powder puff was given Mrs. .1. B.
Lawson. In cutting for the consola- 

m |tion Mrs. Bishop won the prize, a box 
of Azurea powder.

Following the awarding of prizes, _—_— 
delicious refreshments consisting of *' 
banana salad, nut bread, olives, 
pickles, heart-shaped sandwiches and 
coffee were served.

Mrs. Herndon’s guests included 
Mrs. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. Claude How
ard, Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. How
ard Overlin, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs,
J. B. Lawson, Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs.
Ed. Betts, Mrs. G. I>. Bishop, Mrs.
Bryan Sturman, Mrs. E. A. Douglass,

I). A. It. MEETING
The Sallie Harrison Chapter N. S., 

D. A. R., belli a most interesting meet
ing yesterday afternoon at the lovely 
home of Mrs. S. I’uleston in Rose 
Court.

A short business session was held 
during which Mrs. (!. I. I.oucks read 
a splendid report from State confer
ence held in Tampa.

After the business session a most 
delightful social hours was enjoyed.

About fifteen members were pres
ent and several visitors, among them 
being an ex-regent, Mrs. Charles Mid
dleton, of Delaware, the guest of Mrs. 
F. F. Dutton.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
nd tnken for less than 25c. 
nnd positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Couat five words to a line 
nnd remit accordingly.

• i to Pa to  to  to to  to

FOR SALE

Thursday night—Kiwnnls Club nnd 
Rotary Baskot ball.

Fob. Lb—Saint Agnes’ Valentine 
party.

February 11.—Social Department of 
the Woman’s Club, Bridge lunch
eon.

Fohruary 10.—Subscription bridge
party, Woman’s Guild.

Feb. 21-22—Womnn’s Club Colonial j 
party.

( f

POLA NEGRI in

P A S S IO N JJSffl

Save money by buying your senson 
ticket to the Lyceum Courso. $2.00 
for tho ocson or 75c for ench admis
sion. 200-tfc

See "Tanglefoot vs Porunn" at the 
Princess, Monday night. Only 25 
cents. 27C-2tc

There will be a cafeteria supper ev
ery night, good cats, help yoursclf- 
style at the K. of C. Carnival. 27fl-8tc

H
The intimate love story of a strong man nnd a wil
ful woman. The true story of the little French 
milliner whom the world came to know as Ma
dame Du Hnrry.

Saturday Night nt the Princess—Frank Mayo in 
“Across the Dead Line” nnd a Comedy

Chns. Hrndy, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every 
Wednesday

BEJ ■RVICE
1AN1

•STREPArfclNt

______________________
I practically new lteo |

Spccdwugnn. See E. C. Echols nt | 
Sanford Mattress Factory, 913 9th St.

279-Gtp
FOR SALE—By owner at sacrifice, 

large, modern heme, every conven
ience, corner lot 134x130, paved walk 
and street, Sanford Heights. P. O. 
Box 818. 279-dtp
FOR SALE— lintching eggs and baby 

chicks; pure bred White Wynn

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gnraf*
Phone No. 447-W

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic
Gnrncr-Woodruff Building •

Celerv Bleaching P loer
Celery Wires

We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the
regular Black Paper

Aak ITa fnr Priees■■■ " / l o l l  U o  i v l  JL I l L v O

Chase & Company
SANFORD, FLORIDA

V "  ........ I . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  -—- n ------ 1 (,im  |>ui u u m i  u  im u  »* »e
Mrs. Archie Iletls, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, (|ottes and R. I. Reds. Chicks, 26c ench, 
Mrs. George DeCottes, Mrs. E. F. t.ggs $1.50 setting. Phono 150-W, Mr*.
I I ... t Iwi I. I..»« M eu ftiltttu VL'Iltllt*/ \f T % I) .1 O.... llnlj.Li.tIloushohler, Mrs. Julius Schultz, Mrs. 
Fred Wnlsmn, Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, 
Mrs. J. B. Coleman, Mrs. Bradberry, 
Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mrs. Marlon 
Giles nnd Mrs. Fred S. Daiger, jr.

Children under 8 years, admitted 
free, Monday evening to "Tanglefoot 
vs Porunn.” 279*2te

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 0 p. m.

L  A. Ken.lul, S , I Height.. Suml,,>'s by ^ o in tm e n t
273-Gtp

TRY GUARANTEED AMERICA N 
Leather Dubbin. Will wntorproof 

and preserve your shoes. In black nnd 
tan. Price 25c per box at all shoe 
dealers. ' 271-1 we

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOYE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

10 Stores in Gcorgia- -1 Store in Florida

MURRELL-TOLD
romance of college days met

The hand will play every night at 
tiie K. of C. Carnival. 27G-8tc

Fresli Crawfish and Lobsters nt tiie 
Welaka Restaurant. 279-ltc

Woman’s Club Plans 
Celebration Washing

ton’s Birthday, 2 Days
happy ending Monday, Feb. 9th, when 
the Rev. W. K. Spaulding at the M. Will Hold Two-Day Party at the Par
E. parsonage, Daytona, united by the jM|,
holy bonds of matrimony, Miss Edith _____
Naomi I old, daughter of Mr. and J 'The Woman’s Club has planed to 
Mrs. \\ . h. I old, of Umatilla, Ma., and evlvbruio Washington's birthday with
William Oliver Murrell, sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. It. Murrell, of this city.

Roth Mr. and Mrs. Murrell are 
graduates of tiie 1921 elnss of Stetson 
University.

Oliver Murrell as he is familiarly 
known to his many friends, was in the 
service of the United States navy dur
ing tho war and served twenty-two 
months on board the U. S. S. Finland, 
nnd since his graduation from the law 
department at Stetson has been prac
ticing law at Jacksonville.

Mr. ami Mrs. Murrell are now at 
Umatilla, and will leave in a few 
dnys for Sarasoto, at which city Mr. 
Murrell has formed a law partnership 
with E. T. Evans,

BUFFET SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Liljn enter

tained u few friends Inst evening at 
a buffet supper, honoring Miss Mirium 
Rnisden, of lllnckvillo, S. C., who ih 
the guest of Mrs. J. E. Courier.

Quantities of lovely pink hibiscus 
were used iu charming profusion in 
the various rooms. In the dining 
room tho tables were centered with a 

■•crystal vnso of pink and red rose buds 
nnd ferns. The place cards wero Val
entines, nnd tiie favors wero bouquets 
at pnnsies.

A delicious supper consisting of 
chicken salad, nut broad sandwiches, 
olives, cheese, carrots, hot chocolate,

a two-days party at the Parish House 
of the Holy Cross church.

Many delightful features are being 
arranged and from day to day some 
mention will he mnde of them in the 
columns of tin Herald. A brief re
sume includes nn exhibition of antique 
Chirm nnd hric-n-brnc, a George Wash
ington tea served by Puritan mnidens, 
a hand concert nnd a dance. A coun
try store, some honest-to-goodness 
fortune tellers nnd n book for regis
tration of visitors.

FOR SALE CHEAP—18 head of 
mules nnd horses nt J. T. Allen’s 

private barn, corner Kim avenue ami 
Fifth St. Phono 34. I’. O. Box 412. 
—Steagall Mule Co,, Salesman, J. E. 
I,nney. 272-5tp
FOR SA I,E—Warehouse with it. It. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfe

Churchwell Co
The Nov Store

SELLS IT FOR LESS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms, 210 French nve. 272-5tp 
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

rooms, gus and running water in 
kitchen, first floor. 314 East Fifth 
St. 279-2tp

l'OR RENT—Furnished bed room. 
Over Seminole Cafe. ,149-tf-c

Tho now Seminole Cafe where ev
erything is nent nnd clean and the 
service is excellent. Chicken and 
turkey dinners tomorrow. 279-ltc

Well-lighted, good stnges, plenty of 
seats at tho shows of the K. of C. 
Carnival. 279-8tc

Fresh Crawfish and Lobsters at the 
Welaka Restaurant. 279-ltc

CHALKED UP HANK
ARRESTED FOR TRESPASS 

DEFACING PROPERTY

( l ly  The A m in r ln l rd  I’reaa )
DELAND, Feb. 11.— Roy Sheclett, 

local electrical employe, arrested on 
warrant obtained by Volusin County 
bnnk charging trespass connection de
facing property hero Tuesday night.

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms for 
light housekeeping. 318 Pnlmctto 

nvo. 209-10tp
FOR RENT—Rooms for iight houso- 

keeping nnd sleeping rooms. All 
conveniences. Phono 288-J. 275-tfc

WANTED
WANTED SALESMAN with car to 

travel this county, this in a bona- 
fide proposition that pays well. Write 
for appointment nt onco.—D. M. llry- 
nnt, P. O. Box 151, Lnkulnnd,.FIn.

279-Otc
WANTED—Man with enr to soil tho 

best Ford Oil Gauge mnde. $190.00 
per wcok nnd oxtrn commissions. Ben
ton Harbor Accessories Co., Benton
Harbor, Mich._____________ 275-ltp
WANTED—Colored nurse to care for 

two Hinnll children. Apply 312 E. 
Fifth St. 279-ltp

LOST
LOST—Pair of gold (rnmo spectacles 

In black cnHO. Return to Ilornld of- 
fico. Howard. " 273-2tp

t i T a n  B A T T E R IE S
FOR AN OVERLOAD”

C O M P A N Y
‘‘BUILT

H O P -M A C

LOST—Auto robe, plaid on ono side 
brown on tho othor, $3.00 rownrd If 

turned in ut Herald office. 275-ltp 
LOST—Gruen wrist wntefi botwoen 

300 Elm nnd depot on railroad. 
Findor plenso return to 300 Elm nnd 
receive rownrd. 27fl-5tp

FOUND
FOUND—Ono pair of glasses. Own- 

or can got snmo by calling nt Her
ald offico, proving proporty and pay
ing for this ad. 273-tfc

Monday Specials
$1 DAY

7 yards of Heavy Outing
S1.00

5V2 yards of Hillsboro 
Cheviots

$1.00
4 yards of Lad Lassie Romper 

Cloth
$1.00

5t/, yards Manville Chambray
$1.00

All-wool Baby Blankets
$1.00

Save $10 to $15 on 
Your Spring Suit

We want every man and 
young man in Sanford and 
Seminole County to see the 
wonderful values we are o f 
fering in made-to-measure 
clothing beginning—

Tuesday, Feb. 14
AND LASTING THROUGH

Saturday, 18
A special man will be with 

us to take your measure, and 
you can have your suit come 
out at once, or delivered later 
if you desire.

The Churchwell Co
First Street-

SELLS IT FOR LESS

-First Street

Pay cash and start a savings account with the difference we can save 
you and you will be surprised at the end of the year as your savings ac- 
county will draw----------------------- ------ --------------------------- 4% Interest

-Welaka Block
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I V.OLET b r a n d  s p e c .a l  R e v e a l i n g  t h e  N e w  S p r i n g  F a b r i c s  — -
3 2,000 yards soft finished Long Cloth, "  L  &5 10 VaH r fn nnnVi aunfn a  m m  aw   —— - UUlig UlUlli,
5 10 yards to each custo- 0 4  C A  
*; mer for, b o lt .................... t^ J L « * fV

3s in Our Glorious
'•H

VIOLET BRANDS vom?

26 pieces 40-inch Voiles in all then.* 
small patterns. Special a j
at, yard ............................S i®

VIOLET BRAND SALE
" h i

Wednesday, February 1 5  
to Saturday, February

/  .......................................

FOUR DAYS DISPLAYING THE NEW COTTON TISSUES, ORGANDIES, IM
PORTED SWISSES, RATINES AND WHITE GOODS. WE HAVE BEEN PLAN
NING FOR THIS SALE FOR SEVERAL MONTHS AND HAVE BOUGHT 
NOTHING BUT THE NEWEST MERCHANDISE AND MANY OF THE ITEMS 
WERE BOUGHT IN LARGE QUANTITIES AND AT PRICES THAT WILL 
MAKE THIS THE MOST ATTRACTIVE “VIOLET BRAND SALE” WE HAVE 
EVER HAD. THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY, THE 14TH, DECO
RATING AND ARRAINGING THE STOCK FOR WEDNESDAY’S SALE.

WHITE GOODS
JV 5

■ SPECIAL LACE VALUES
= For the “Violet Brand Hale’*
S Vais Round Thread, Filet, Clunny,
£ all one big pattern fo r ..................... 8 c :

INDIAN HEAD
33-inches for, 25c

■
■
■ LACES
J One display of Irish Filet, Val’s Round 

Thread and Linen Edging 4  Q p  3
and Banding for, yard ................is

■
■
■■■

:■

■■■■■■

LACE 5c YARD
3,000 yds. of Cotton Cluny 3Vi to 6-in. wide.

Round Thread, Vnl’s Lace,
• for y a rd ...................................... .— ; . , U v

WHITE VOILES
Hard Thread, 3G to 40-inches, at yard

32c 42c 89c
S FABRICS for FINE LINGERIES
■ Pink and White Baptiste, Chamoise Finish

2 9 c 10 49cNainsook, 
yard........

a 36-inches for 
3 yard .......................a ------------------------------------------ 29c
3 44-inches for 
3 yard ............ 44c
3 , SOISETTE 
3 32-mches, White, Pink, Blue 
■ nnd Tan, yard ........ 44c
g n u r s e  CLOTH . -v
■ 38-jrjches wide for, a  m
■ yard ....................................... 24C
I SHEETS AND CASES
! 81x90, good quality seemless Sheets, an ex-
* tra good number,
! for ..........■ — ---------------------- $1.49
J Mohawk 81x90,
: Special, each .... $1.79
[ Mohawk Pillow cases 42x36, 

for, ench .......
--------------------------— ----------------

SOFT SHEER WHITE - ■ WHITE OXFORD CLOTH
MATERIAL ■ p or Men’s and Boys’ Shirts and R Q a

Ladies’ Skirts, special, yard O v l
2 9 c : ______

FOR UNDERWEAR
Soft finish Nainsook, good quality, 

for, yard ..............................

YARD WIDE HONEYMOON
NAINSOOK

White, Pink, Blue nnd Yellow, 
yard ..............................

LONG CLOT
* rink nnd white, real nice glove fin- 
i  ished for underwear, y a rd ...........

n .  — ■*u

■ “NOVELTY WASH” FABRICS
5 Radiant Tissues 32-in. all fast col 

X ^ C  ” orfl >n check and figures, yard
—  ! ---------------------------------------------------

69c

21c 3 COLORED VOILES

■B
Bfl
B
B

■■

EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN
TOWELS l

for the “Violet Brand Sale” ■
Big lot of large size lluck <1 J

Towels, for each ............................  X 3 J X / j
----------------------------------------------  3

EXTRA SPECIAL BATH 5
TOWELS

-___ —. .  /
Permanent finish, 45-inches wide in a benu 

tiful rang of colors,

PAJAMA CHECK
Yard wide Pajama Check, ‘ 4  A n  3

yard .................................................  3

3 Beautiful quality 40-in. light and 
£' dark featured patterns for yard “ i t3

SHEER WHITE FLAXONS
yard ..............................

29c anti 44C
Per ynrd

COLORED BATISTE
1 Soft finish, pretty new small Q A a  
" patterns for, yard ..................  O aIv5

■ DOMESTIC DOTTED SWISS
J In colors especialy desirable for

5 • - •

for, yard

CHESTER FILET CURTAIN _ . , r -------- -
MATERIALS g ^  ym"

White, Ivory and Ecru. Bought specially for 3 
the “Violet Brand Sale, per yard—

79C
__  . .~.wv uiumi ouie, per yard— K

89c 3 29c, 44c, 59c ° $1.89 3

3 NEW BRASSIERS
■ For the “Violet Brand Sale” 5
3 All styles in white nnd flesh, some C Q f t  ■ 
3 plnins nnd lace trimmed, ench.... t f  3
3 --------------------------------------------------------------------3
3 CHILDREN’S MUSLIN WAISTS ■

39c £
3

3 All sizes, 2 yards to 12 Cambric 
* for, yard ....................................
B _____________________________________________________________ _

§ ATHLETIC UNDERGARM’NTS

IMPORTED SWISS

$1.5932-in. genuine imported Swiss in 
Navy, Gold, Red, y a rd ...........

musl ins

; SWISS ORGANDIESfl
5 The imported embroidered dots, 0 4  ffQ
5 45-in. wide, all colors, yard..
a _________________ _____

i “FRENCH RATINES’’B
5 The real imported Ratines in 

plain Colors, yard .....................
8 98c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Our new Spring Muslin Underwear will have a prominent place in the “Violet Brand 
Sale.’’ Gowns, Teddies, Bloomers, Corsot Covers, Chemise, Drawers and Combinations, 
beautifully lace trimmed and made of soft sheer materials, | \ £ )
A garm ent................. «J>XbU O

3 IMPORTED RATINES
3 Checks nnd Fancy Patterns, $1.39  
3 _______________________________________

£ DOMESTIC RATINES
3 Plain colors, tan, blue, pink and
« ynrd ............... .................................  U v vs

The practical garment in all sizes in bodice a 3
tops, white, flesh, Baptiste and 
checks. Priced for the “Violet 
Brand Sale” a garm ent.............

3

WHITE CHECK DIMITIES
lity in all size check. Spe

24c, 29c, 34c 13
3 Very sheer quality in all size check. Special S 3 
3 for A i l  ^  A A ^  A i l  A  5

yard..........

-------------------------------------1 sf l’N T S  g j           . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  j

f i l Y O W E L L  C O M PAN YII[ES
____"  ■ * '

“EVER-FAST” su it in g
I1, very color that in being used for s|iril).<

39cguaranteed fast colors, 
yard wide, f o r ...............

COTTON WASH SATINS ■ aPlain white and pink nnd stripes. This cloth 3 ■

15th Annual “Violet Brand Sale”
4 DAYS 4

.  s WINSOR CREPES
« 3 Yellow, Pink, Blue and Lnvemlnr with 3 B
" 3 small flowers for Underwear, * Q f lP  

« Fast colors, y a r d ............................t f v v

FRENAMICO CREPE
(Beat Grade)b has a beautiful finish and iB specially good 3 ■ J  Y7N1 3 S uraoeJ

g for underwear, O Q p  i  J > 5 3 1 1 1 0 ^ 1 ,  F l a .  P h n n o  1 9 Q 1 1  All colon, Corn, Blue, Pink, Tan, While ani
“ y»‘d ..............................................0 i , v  > ___________________  I I W I I C  A /S O  g g Copen, SO-inches wide, made Q Q g

______ _ g I" Jap,n' ynri1......................... ......."  ,
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'* "  «r„.hlngton’.  Birthday »t 
he d, fc.vo mndo final arrangem ent 

-h» <!.*• Th. E«.-15 l00kcd fT!' „ ‘°i,h much interest by many, Including 
nfl t,f the neighboring towns, 

,hH r a t i o n s  are being made this 
i  to handle a banner crowd. AH 
u„u of entertainment has been ar- 
r need for, and there wll! bo some 
♦him? doing nil tho time.

The program will "tart at 0:30 with
-t-togethcr Band Concert by tho 

rnjtis Cornet Band, nftor which tho 
•o 0f decorated nutomobiles will Z  held, and ft cup will bo awarded to 

the best iden in the decoration of n
jtjjy

\t 10:30 miscellaneous events will 
take place on the main street includ- 
j the following: Bicycle races, run- 
njpn races, Holler Skate races, Pot
ato race, Slow nuto race, the hose 
f!ght and the iiorseshoe pitching tour- 
rnnicnt. After these events, allow
ance will be mndo for dinner, and nt 
l;OQ n regatta will take place which 
will'eclipse any event of previous 
years. Some of tho fastest motor- 
boats in Contrnl Florida will- eompoto 
for the splendid cups offered.

gome of the old skippers will ho 
interested to learn that tho Yntnhn 
Yacht Club, recency born to further 
the sport mi our lakes of tho County, 
will put mi a race with fourteen oil- 
trie im'udiiig some of tho sail-boats 
that have recently won trophies on 
Lake Harris. This will bo n most In
teresting event, with n fine cup to 
the winner.

The Motor Boat races will cm-

THE SANFORD DAILY

E PROFESSIONAL 5  
“ AND BUSINESS =
:  d ir e c t o r y  :
m s j s a i u t o i B i l s i M t t k s

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFOHD FLORIDA

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Ifl!) North Sanford Avenue

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-.I
W. BAWLING. Prop.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant-; Audits—System* 

Income Tax Service 
Hoorn 16 McNelU-DavIs Bldg. 

I’hone H52 Orlande, Fla

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Avc., between 

2nd and Third. E. It. BERGQUI8T.

“ WE DELIVER THE GOOD."
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
,f *e pleune you, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guoats. Will bo glad 
to see new tin well ns old friends. 
Hooiuh and moals, also monls. House 

heated.
'Has N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Lenornl Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DoLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
•Steel Gear Bands; Crenk Shafts re
turned; agents for Caille Inboard and' 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone 62

>, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13,191*
brace the following events: 10 milo
claS3, 15 milo class, 20 mile class_
Free for all—Bung and go bock—and 
Kickor race. At 3:00 o’clock, an ox- 
trnordinary neropleno exhibition will 
be given over tho lake, and passong- 
ers will have an opportunity to go up 
with the pilot afterwards. Arrange
ments have been mndo to have n race 
between the speediest motor boat and 
the aeroplane ovor the six mile course, 
Tho Euatis and Tnvers Baseball 
teams will clash again at tho ball 
park nt 4 p, m. nnd those prefering 
this kind of sport will no doubt ho 
treated with a snappy game. Allow
ance will be made nt thin point for 
supper. Ant 7:30, the splendid Eus- 
tin Military Bnnd will give a concert 
on Bay Street, nnd prominent speak
ers will deliver short nddresscs on the 
meaning of Washington’s Birthday. 
For those who appreciate n good 
game of basketball, the Eustis High 
School will play a game on the court 
at the rear of the High School build* 
ing at 8: 15 with one of tho well- 
known clulm from out of town, ns 
tlu*lr opponents. A gain-dance is now 
being arranged for 9 p. m, to he bald 
nt the pavillion. The dnnee will end 
the festivitites of the day, and every
body in the neighboring towns are in
vited to come to Kustis on Feb. 22nd, 
md enjoy thcmnolvcs. Streets will 
he well decorated nnd stands witli 
lunches and soft drinks, and others 
with the trinkets usually sold at carni
vals of this kind will ho present.

POPULAR DANCES MARRED IIY 
JACKSONVILLE MINI ST K It 8 

DISSAPROVAL OF NEW STUFF

FOUND MANY PEDAL DEFECTS
Investigators Discovered Bad Condi

tion of Affairs Among New 
York School Children.

The hoard of licnlth of Now Yuri, 
city tins recently made a special study 
of the feet of the children In one of 
the public schools with a view to 
obtaining some Iden of the prevalence 
of podnl defects among young bny» 
and girls.

The examinations, made by ortho, 
pedle surgeons, uppeared to show Hint 
such defects are much commoner than 
has he»n supposed. The number of 
children e^ m ln ed  was 330. Seven per 
cent of the hoys nnd 0 per rent of 
Hip  girls were found lo have deformed 
toes. Six per cent of the hoys nnd 
13 per cent of the girls had “!1at foot.” 
Forty-seven per cent of the hoys and 
74 per cent of the girls had “weak 
feet." Ten per cent of the hoys and 
17 per cent of the girls had Ingrow
ing toenails. The feet of 39 per cent 
of the hoys and 20 per cent of the 
girls revealed corns or other excres
cences. Twenty-one per cent of the 
hoys and 2 per cent of the girls 
walked with their toes turned In.

Most of these troubles were of a 
character admitting of correction nnd 
cure, with proper treatment. If m g 
looted, said the surgeons, some "f 
them might cripple and Impair the 
efficiency of the children affected.

The surgeons recommended that all 
growing children he examined for 
such defects and that those nfTcrtcil 
he watched ami treated, In older that 
Inter In life they may he "foot-sound.” 
—Philadelphia Ledger,

BELONG TO PREHISTORIC DAY

(H r T lir  A u n rln lrd  Press!
JACKSONVILLE. Fob. 13.—Tho 

ministers of Jacksonville churches, 
seventeen of them, are on the wnr- 
patii against some of the popular 
(lances, ami in a signed communica
tion to the local newspapers declare 
that "when dancing masters them
selves become alarmed, surely it is 
time for fathers and mothers to stand 
between children and evident danger.”

"We desire to express <atr dissa- 
provnl of the promiscious dancing of 
the sexes as it is being practiced in 
our city," said the communication. 
"We believe it is dangerous to tho 
moral nnd spiritual welfare of our 
people and conductive to immorality. 
We would kindly hut very earnestly 
warn every young man nnd womnn 
against this form of wickedness which 
is undermining the fuundaHon of 
society and wrecking the homo life of 
the nntion. No Christian can afford 
to compromise in this mntter nnd we 
earnestly ask our members lo nhtgain 
from this practice nnd to do nil in 
their power to engage others In moil 
healthful and innocent amusements."

Tlie communication then quoted 
Fenton Hoit, director of Dancing, ns 
saying, "It is a conceded fact among \ 
nil teachers of dancing that Oriental 
suggestivenens nnd broken time in the 
fox-trot dance music, together with 
the lack sufficient supervision, is re- 
snonaiblu for the downward trend of 
tho dance."

Mr. Ilott also was quoted ns having 
given tho following nine don'ts:

Don't permit vulgar jazz music to , 
lie played.

Don't permit young men to hold 
their partners tightly.

Don't permit partners to dance 
w’th cheeks dose to or tuchlng.

Don’t permit neck holds.
So-called shimmy or toddle dam-in* 

should not he tolerated.
Don’t permit dancers to tnke ex

ceptionally short or long steps.
Don’t dance from the Waist up; 

dance from the waist down.
Don’t permit suggestive move

ments.
Don't permit dancers to copy the 

extremes thnt arc now used on tho 
modern stage.

"If such things as nre mentioned 
here are not being practiced on tho 
dance floor; then why tho need of 
such advice from dancing masters," 
the communication concluded.

"Similar statements have been to 
the public by other dancing masters. 
When dancing masters themselves he
roine alarmed surely it is time for the 
fathers and mothers to stand between 
their children and evident danger.

WHITE MALE FACTORS
PREDOMINATE IN ORLANDO

I n ,  Tlir ahnim*Inictl I’rt-KHI
ORLANDO, Feb. 13.—Statistics o*| 

the Orlnmlo police department for tho 
month of January Hhow that tho num- j 
her of white persons arrested was 
almost throe times the number of 
negroes. Eighty-six whites were 
docketed during the month while only 
thirty negroo got into trouble. Four 
whiltes and three negroes were made 
and officials said the nmnli number 
docketed on that charge Indicated 
prohibition was becoming more ef
fective here.

Fines collected during tho month 
totalled $1,320.

"Tho Boozy Cruisscrs" with Bob 
Herndon in tho lending role is going, 
to be a scream at the K. of C. Curni- ( 
val.  270-8tc

Post cards at tho Herald office.

• naform.
"When you enie.ed politics you un- 

noum-cd yourself iih ii reformer."
“1 nnt still a reformer," protested 

Keniitm- Sorghum. "Hut I am obliged 
in he discreet, mvh g to differences of 
of 'n'oii ns lo which Mil'll.-iihir style o 
reform Is emit c  l to precedence i 
politic alien lull."

. Employment Bureau..
Hie vocational committee of the Bust- 
less and Professional Women’s Club 
'cquests all young wom*n desiring 
tmployment to register at the First 
-Jatlonnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Tho Pipe Organ Club Enster Bazaar 
vill ho hold Saturday, April 8th nt 
Moore's Optical Parlors, opp. P, O,

275-5tc

Relieved 
in 72 Hours 

W ithout Drugs

Denes of Whales Possibly Ten Thou
sand Years Old Recently Un- 

earthed on Enolieh Farm.

The skeletons of two whales, dating 
hack, l| Is supposed, 10,000 lo 12,000 
yours, were foiinud by two workmen 
on n farm near Peterborough, accord
ing to the Westminster Gazette. Some 
of Hie teeth and hones were submitted 
to Doctor Garrooil of Alconbiiry hill, 
Huntingdonshire, nnd he. In company 
with two zoological experts, visited 
the farm and ohtulncd all the hones, 
with the result that one of the whales 
lias been ?a< up,

The whales were lying side by side 
under tin* pent, and Just embedded In 
Hie clay. On the whole Hie hones nre 
In good condition, and those Hint have 
been taken out carefully are scarcely 
broken. Unfortunately, the skulls are 
damaged.

It Is believed that many thousand 
years ngo these whales, and perlinps 
others, swam up a creek when the 
wash "niic further Inlnnd, and got 
caught nt Hie top of n spring tide 
In n place where they were nimble to 
turn.

Another theory has been advanced, 
though It Is rallier far-fetched. Home 
years ago a prehistoric boat was 
dug up In the antin' Held, nnd the sug
gestion Iiiih been made Hint the crew 
of the boat was hunting the whales 
ai (lie particular period.

I’eln* In Heart. Client, Shoulder, Arme— 
Angina Pectoris—Difficult Itrenth, Kmattar
ing. Dizzy, Fainting Spellz, Dropsical Swell
ing*. Albumen anil Sugar, have been perman
ently relieved w ithin 72  hourt lo  2  w tth t ,  
without D rug* an d  M tdicinu t, In thouaanda 
of cases, by Tha Walden Method. DSfr of 
zuffereraof Heart Trouble, Cardiac Asthma, 
Angina, Illood Pressure.Threatened Paralysis, 
Hardened Arteries and Kidney Complaints 
have no organic trouble and can bo promptly 
and permanently relieved by The Walden 
Method, without drug*. Write for 88 page 
book, copyrighted, ezplalnlng the Nature, 
Cause* and Permanent Relief of theao com
plaint*. without drug*, Scientific Comultatlon 
Chart, References, etc., which will be *ent to 
sufferers Free, upon receipt of aatmtement of 
their cose. Address; Tho Walden Institute, 
Sulto *17, Plymouth DkJg., New Haven, Conn.

,0BE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Transposing the Terms.
A western Jury hud been called upon 

In decide a dispute over the owner
ship of smiic cuttle' which Hie defend
ant hud been accused of stealing. It 
slum became apparent tu all Hint lie 
was iiuiurciit, and Hie Jury was out 
hut a few minutes,

"Judge," replied the fincmnn la Hie 
usual i|iiesthm from Hie court, "wo 
llud llin plaintiff guilty."

"Tills cnurl Is trying the defend
ant, not the plaintiff,” Interposed the 
Judge. There was n hasty consullu- 
Hon in the Jury box, nt the close of 
which the foreman rose again.

"Judge," lie declared, "we find the 
defendant not guilty. Howsonievur, 
Judge, It ’pears like to us we boon try
ing (lie wrong man."

xt. vi' — rxtr »̂  ■* irtj|
W h y  T h is  B attery]  
L a s ts  Tw ice a s  long

j/BLid -»e:—1f
v e s t a

SOLD OUTLASTED ITS 
GUARANTEE

Ford Batteries 
$25.00

Phone
189

Useful Fireplace.
AI the Evanston (III.) headquarters 

of the Hoy Scouts, a flreplnce 1ms 
been constructed for the study of ge
ology and physiography, says Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine. At the Imao 
are shown the different kinds of ma
terials, in their relative positions, 
llial make up the strata of the earth. 
At the top, many different specimens 
of ore nre shown, Models of a hike 
lied, and of a river lied, nre also Imllt 
Inin the II re pin ec. which Is ornuiiiciiliil 
iih well ns useful, and It Is asscried 
Hull tho fireplace Is Un1 only one of Hs 
kind In the country.

New York Imports of Oems.
The dlamfiuds and pearls culcring 

Hds port iiinumlly would he worth lit
erally ahout :i0 iunis to every person 
In Hie Untied Slates. The value or 
Hie nil mid uncut gems entering Inst 
October was $3,449,71(1. In addition 
to the real tiling Imllatloii gems to thu 
Millie of $42,723 entered daring Hie 
same month.

Sixty Years a Coif Player.
Deputy .Surgeon General Cooper iff 

Norwood Park, England, who Is 
ninety-three years old, has been play
ing golf for more than 00 years. The 
venerable medico, who Is still working 
to correct a slice, played Ills find 
round on the historic Hi. Andrews 
course 'way hack In 1858.—Tho Argo
naut

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO.

I . A. RENAUD, Proprietor

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before ■ 
Buying Property i|

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres. \

□ C

CATARRH
O F  T H E  S T O M A C H

;a  ■

THY 1 DAILY HZBALS WAJfT AS.

)U CANT ENJOY LIFE
with « Mie, tour, bloated ztom- 
neh. Food doe* aot nouriih. 

Instead it ii a touru ot mUety, earning 
punt, belching, diziineu and head- 
tehee.
*J The petaon with a bad stomach 
ihould bo aalufied with nothing lew 
than pamucnl, luting relief.

Tho right remedy will act upon tho 
lining* of the stomach, enrich tho blood, 
aid in caztiag cut the catarihal poison* 
and Urengthea every bodily function.
^  Tho largo number of people who 

I have *u>xeufully uied Dr. Hartman'* 
famou* medicine, recommended for ail 
catarrhal condition*, offer tho itrongeit 
pouible endowment for

Pe- ru-nA
IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

m

!

SAFETY FIRST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invito the public and ail users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tho spring and in 
our mothod of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD .1- FLORIDA S 

......... ■*■■■■■!

SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE FOLKS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

THE SUB-TROPICAL MID-WINTER FAIR 
IS YOUR FAIR

We Invite You and Hope You Will Invite
Everybody

GREATEST RACES IN FLORIDA
THIS IS A BIG THING

Really quite the biggest thing you ever 
saw in the way of a Fair.

Every Department is full up; and happy to 
say, Seminole County is in to help make it a 
success.

Tank up your auto and come.
Reduced Rail Rates.

Orlando, Florida 
FEB. 14-15-16-17-18, 1922
W. R. O’NEAL, Pres. C. E. HOWARD, Sec.

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH, FLA,

uuH

SOUSA S BAND
FEB. 15TH, MATINEE AND NIGHT

NEARLY 100 MUSICIANS

Ownership of Real Estate gives you a definite place and In
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. ANI) WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 

MAKE?

Meisch Realty Co. |
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
BOLD EVERYWHERE

s

,’tra

Yfl

Prices—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, plus tax -
Mail orders to Auditorium, Daytona Beach, g 

Florida, or Phone 820 1

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY f
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS'*

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us g
Richmond* Virginia

iRHBRRRHlIRBRHBBRilHHMiaBBRHIUiiaHXiaHEBHaaHaanBaBRBaHRaai
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Ray a t the Herald HutUlair, 107 
M aaaolla A r e , Hanford, Via.

lb  J. HOLLY-------------------------------E ditor
> , J, LI 1.1.Al( 11....... Herretarjr*Trrnourer
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Phone ltd  up to 0(00 F. M.
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Hnboerlptlon Price In Advance 

One I ear ...H0.00
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D rllvrrrd  In City by  Carrier 
One W eek  *••••« ■ MMMaHMHHU * *•••»«****** 10 Centa

T h e  h i*  12- to  l t t - p n g e  W e e k l r  H e r 
a l d  e n t i r e t y  c o r c r a  f lem ln o le  C o u n ty  
and ta  p u b l l a h r d  e v e r y  F r i d a y .  A d v c r -  
t l a ln *  r a t e a  m a d e  k n o w n  o n  a p p l i c a 
t i o n .  I l r m o c r n t l c  In po l i t ic* .  IWJO p e r  
y e a r ,  a lw n y a  In a d v a n c e .

nmrkots If thoro was a blfr crop to 
market but even then the atufT should
be put up In n guaranteed pack and 
bo prime stuff nlwnys. If It is not 
prime stuff mark It in plain letters ns 
"seconds.'* And then this season it 
might bo well for the colory growora 
to remember that tho celery crop Is j- 
short. Thore will Boon bo prnctically (

MICKIE SAYS-

MUMIIKII TH E ASSOCIATED PIIKSH

Weeks wants bids on Muscle Shonls 
now. He sure hates to see Henry get 
It.

The dispute over Yap lias ended 
dispatches say. We are glad of that. 
It will probably stop all future "yap
ping.''

The "housmnn” of Taylor, the mur
dered film director, is being question
ed. Y.'e suppose the housemaid, the 
chamber timid, the three ihauffeuio, 
the tr tlers, the seven garileners, 
tho sixteen kitchen girls, will he ques
tioned next. Those movie people are 
sure living easy and dying the same 
way.

------------ o-----------
They are starving in itussia and the 

Near East and tho Ear West and 
many other places and it is all right 
to send them money—after wo take 
care of tho starving in Florida, tho 
poor in Scminolo ami tho local hospital 
and onu hundred or more other local 
institutions right hero at home. Tho 
first thing for Sanford people to think 
about is keeping more of their money 
here where it will do the most good 
and there is no “overhead" expenses

no coiery on tho northern markets ox- 
copt Florida celery. Then why hurry 
tho shipments by boarding up all 
kinds of stuff and trying to got it all 
off at one time? If tho growers will 
tnko their tlnio, keep tho celery iri 
good condition, pnek tho best and uso 
ordinary precautions they will got a 
good price nil through thu season. For 
henven's sake, if you over put up n 
good pack of celery put it up now 
when you have everything just liko 
you wnnt it. Poor qunlity celery or 
poor qunlity of anything will kill tho 
good markets and they will novor 
come bnek this season. It is useless 
to tell the growers this again. Thoy 
have heard it every year. They have 
seen many of the growers raise good 
stuff ami put up a guaranteed pack 

I ami get good money for it. They 
j have seen other growers put up poor 
' stuff and green stuff and the market 
has dropped ruining tho prospects of 
all the growers.

Go slow on your cutting this year 
ami let your celery stay as long as it 
will and he in good condition. Don't 
board it up until it !h right for board
ing and don't get all your celery off at 
once. Keep it coming along slowly 
as possible and the market will keep 
firmer than if you ship all the celery 
in this section in a few weeks.

A little sound judgment used this 
year will work wonders toward stnb- 

I Mixing a market that is as uncertain 
I and coy as a maiden accepting her 
first invitation to a dance.

NOU NEVER U C M l t^ j  
MOANING NO M OANS ABOUT 
" iW  POftE EDtTO* AN' W o  OLE 
PATCHED PA N T S 1" D U NN IN G  

A  NEWSPAPER \S  A  SELF-RESPECT- 
j>!NG B U S IN E S S ,S A M E  A S  A  

B A N K , AND \NE A \N T  LOCKING 
FE D  NO  SNMPATUN, BECUX  
WE OONT NEED Vt \  S E E  9

Senntor Harrison, of Mississippi, - 
says that Harding has overthrown tho S
d,U  "I'tvlco In , by appointing n g Q f
friond as postmaster In Mnrion, Ohio. 
Did Senntor Harrison or any othor 
thinking man believe anything differ
ent?

-o -
ROTARY’S ANNIVERSARY

TRUCK
By a Sanford Celery-fed 

Man

fta hq Rj Rq Rq m  in  m

Around tho world In seventeen 
yenrn. Little did Pnul Harris nnd 

^  his friends of tho first club dream 
that Rotr.ry was to encircle tho 
world in aeventccn years’ time. Lit
erally it has done that. Club No. 
1 organized nt Chicnge on February 
2.1,. lE)0n._ Thence, to Cnnndn,. to 
Great Britain nnd Ireland, to Indin, 
to Australasia, to South Africn, nnd 
hack ngain almost to Chicnge—club 
No. 1001 nt Gary, Ind. And nil 
without one failure being recorded 
nmong clubs—no chnrtcr over for
feited—no dedo clubs—and no clubs 
that do not pny dues or are not rep
resented r t the annual conventions. 
Is it any wonder thnt such nn idea 
was to meet with either instant fail
ure or tremendous success?

The principles of Rotary have boon 
tho possession of the civilized world 
for two thousand yonrs mid more. 
Only the application if these princi
ples to a man's business life—ns well , 
as bis social life—are new. Great 
teachers of the past have enunciated 
there principles which have boon set 

Rq down ns n matter of history. They
i I __  1 l .. .. __ ■ ... I... aI.
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Security-Service

This institution, whose success and strength hus 

been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem or 
those who know It best and whose highest en
deavor is to attnin still higher plains of serv ice- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and 
New Year.
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j The Peoples Bank of Sanford \
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DAYS THAT ARE GONE

TOO MUCH "THANK YOU.

the

"Are you willing to work for $.10 a 
month ami your hoard?" asked Mr. 
Cobbles,

“Yes, sir," replied the applicant for 
n job as farm hand.

club communication, with their zeal
ous guardianship ami direction of the

, , , f/ il,7 1 power of thnt something which is Ho-rn can best In* summed up in the words * . . . .  . . . . ...,  , . . .  . tnry—are nil threads woven into thoof Him who first said. " Whatsoever * . . ., , ,  , . great tapestry of tho brotherhood ofye would that men should do unto you, * *
do ye even so unto them," _____________

Fortunntc indeed has Rotary been ,,7T,. „ ,  . . .. . . . * . “The Kiddies Paradise" is for kid-in the men that she has chosen to „ „  .. . ,. . , , . ( os. Have them look it up at thocarry the banner to countries outside D.. , , , . , K. of C. Carnival. 27fi-8tcthose which first took up her stand- _____
nrd. The seed has been well planted.

man.—The Rotnrinn,

In Austria, in Itnly, in South Africa,!

it

»<

■ -o-

S.V

We should get those park benches 
this week by all means. Don’t let 
another Sunday come round without 
having plenty of benches in the park 
not only for tho band concerts but for 
people to enjoy these fine days. It 
makes but little difference whether 
the merchants donate them or the city 
donates them but they should be 
made ami placed in the park now. A 
small lettering telling who donated 
the bench would not be out of place 
for it will ngnin show who are tho big 
hearted merchants ami who are the 
tiglit-wads. Thu man who donates a 
bench should certainly gel credit for 
it.

WHERE IK OUR CURIJ M-TRltEf?

ij

We honestly believe thnt in 
matter of doing tilings for a mere 
"thank you" tho weekly newspapers 

to eat up eighty per cent of the sum of the country hold the record, 
total. We say it with no desire to dis

criminate, for the people of Clermont 
are no different from those to be 
found elsewhere, hut wo feel on re
flection they will agree it is true, that 
for the number of favors rendered, no 

i other institution is as poorly paid as 
| the newspaper. The church lias a 
bazaar, the school lias a concert, a 

j club brings a paid speaker or musician 
to town, ami does so to make money,

( and yet in almost every instance, tho 
i newspaper is called on to announce 
the date, boost tho attraction, get out 
the crowd and whoop it up generally. 

Many (leoplo do not understand, 
that all that a newspaper has th sell is 
its splice, or-at least that part of its 

^ ̂ pSVMU'e not devoted to actual news hap
penings. And on the other hand, 
there are a number of these occur
rences, which if not strictly news, are 
for the community welfare, so that 
perhaps, in the end, tho balance is not 
unjust after ail.—Clermont Press.

The Advocate editor is glad that lie 
can give publicity to worthy causes. 
For instance it was a pleasure last 
week to give first page space to the 
coming of the Hoys’ Drum and Cornet 
Corps of the Georgia Industrial 
Home, and we liko to boost every
thing promoted by home people for 
home benefit, hut must confess that it 
is nn pleasure to publish stuff free in 
our paper which is furnished by paid 
publicity agents, even under the guise 
of working for the benefit of human
ity, and then we don't rare to give our 
space to the reformers who find their 
way to Florida every winter who claim 
to ho devoting their time to this 
"Isms" or that “ism," hut who really 
are out for tho coin, having q good 
time and enjoying Florida's winter 
climate. To even pretend that these 
people are necessary or doing a good

„„ , Rotary is flourishing nnd tho members“Hut if you oc- ., ., .. !. . .  , ■ , , there arc finding the same common,cnssionnlly sec mo pause in my task , ,  . . . .  . .  . , , 1, t /  bonds of fellowship nnd joy in Bor-'of mnnicuring the pigs to brush nwny i. . .  . . . .  . . .  , vice that their brothers in other partsa tear, think nothing of it. I wns , . . .. . .  of the world are finding. Th nk whnt paid $10 a day before the war, nnd It . , ,  , .  - , ,... . . .  ,  . a tremendous power for world fr ond-wnsn’t much of a day nt that."—Bir- .. , , ,. . .  , 11 linoss and understanding Let us lookminghnm Age-Herald. ,  , . .. , , , ,i forward to the time when in eneh of
j the principal cities of the world there 

will he a hand of followers tinder the 
banner of "Service Abovo Self," each 
actuated by the same principles of 
friendship and fellowship nnd ac
quaintance and understanding with
out regard to religious faith or po
litical creed—encompassing all bar
ring none. All such clubs, whether 
set down in Calcutta or in Amster
dam, or in rekir, yith their rndinting 
lines of influence, with their inter-

SUll-TROl’ICAL MID-WINTER 
FAIR AT ORLANDO

FEII: 11-18, li)22

One
NO EVIDENCE 

afternoon a stranger debark
ed from a train at a hustling town in 
the West and headed up the street, 
Finally he met a man who looked liko

Greatest of all Fairs Held Oaring tho 
I’ast 13 Years

Sanford was tho first city in tho 
stnto to originate tho curb market 
and it was a great success hero for 
some time hut the farmers themselves 
were the first to fall down on tho 
proposition and while we still think 
It is tho right idea to bring growers 
nnd buyers together to thu mutual 
benefit of both it is up to the grow
ers to start it and keep it going. Oth
er cities that have about ono-fmirth 
of Sanford's acreage in vegetables arc 
putting on curb markets with great 
profit ami success and it would he well 
to investigate thu curb market plan 
hore ns tho spring crops will soon lie 
coming on and the curb market is a 
wonderful place to sell your surplus 
products nnd get tho ready cash for 
them. Lakeland is thinking about tho 
curb market as the following from the 
Lnkelnnd Telegram would indicate:

"A prominent farmer from a nearby 
community has asked the Telegram to 
throw out the suggestion that Lake
land ought to have and support a curb

a native.
"Pardon me," said the stranger, | 

“are you a resident of this town?"
"Yes, sir," was the ready rejoinder 

of the other. “I have been hero 
( something like fifty yonrs. What-esi,* 

1 do for you?"
"I mil looki'^rfor n criminal law

yer," responded the stranger. "Have 
you one hero?"

"Well," said the native, reflectively, 
“v • think we have hut we can't prove 
it on him."—Washington Herald.

Six counties represented, Ornngo, 
Seminole, Volusia, Oceoln, I.nko 
Marion.

Marlon County, fine agricultural & 
stock section enters for first time.

Six Orange County Communities, 
Windemere, Gotha, Pine Castle Con- 
way, Fairfiew. These communities 
computing with intense interest for 
three special premiums.

Five town Exhibits. Apolpkn, 
Winter Park, Winter Garden, Ocoee, 
Oakland, enr.h with fir, * exhibits.

Rig Cattle A Hog Show from all

tho counties mentioned, and the state 
nt large.

Host Poultry Show. Given under 
tho rules of Anioricnn Poultry As
sociation, nnd open to all.

Finest Races. Seventy race horses 
now in training, several of them 
Grand Circuit Rncera.

Amusements. Tho world famed 
Acrobats , "Tho Flying Wards." 
Johnnie Junes Shows, etc.

HIGH SCHOOL—WEI).
NESI)AY NIGHT

Don’t fail to see tho minstrel show 
nt tho High School Wednesday night. 
It is tho first of Its kind ever given 
in Snnfnrd. It will not begin until 
after prayer meeting so ns not to con
flict. Tickets on sale at Mobley's, 
also by school children. Benefit High 
School Atheletlc Association f>0 and 
25 cents. 275-2tp

A merry-go-round, shooting gallery 
and hall games at tho K. of C. Carni
val,

Tanglefoot 
night nt the 
cents.

ys perunn, 
Princess at

27f,-8tc

Monday 
only 35 
27U-2tc

Tlie bachelor tax lias been declared 
ineonstitutional and null and void. 
Well, in nr estimation it was a lux
ury tax anyhow and should he ab
olished along with the other luxuries.

N■■* a *■■■■■M■■■■■M■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M ■■■■■■■H■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M■■■N N a ■ ■ D

| Surprise Shoe Store j
**■

SPECIALS FOR
HOME. FAST ASLEEP PROBABLY

The editor of a Missouri paper, the 
spot-light of whose car fell upon a 
spooning couple alongside the road, 
was thus addressed by his driver: 
"Where in hell’s her folks?" And the 
editor was so impressed with the per
tinence of the question that lie pro
ceeded to write a lengthy editorial on 
the subject, in which he not only re
plied to the chauffeur's question, hut 
also desired to know "Where in hell 
HIS folks were," that they should 
allow the young couple opportunity 
for such disgraceful conduct. Not 
very elegant laugauge, hut expressive 
none tho less, for without doubt scones 
like the one nllured to above are get
ting to be of too common occurence to 
l>e ignored longer. And while it is 
true that many of tho offenders in 
this respect are people who have 

known to almost every town and city and are inefficient, if not superfluous, reached the years of discretion—young

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24!
■ '  ■

or farmer's market in line with the i work would ho saying that our several 
plan now in vogue in Orlando and well churches cannot guide their people

1

I A' !i/ outside of Florida. The suggestion is 
worthy of more than passing notice. 
I f  such a market could he established 
I t  would afford a trade avenue where
by tho farmer could sell his produce 
for cash to the people of the city and 
take that cash to the merchant for thu 
purchase of groceries, drygoods and 
nil the other articles of commerce. 
Anyone who lias over lind a know
ledge of how this proposition works 
will instantly realize what an cnor- 
moUH factor a curb market would lie 
In attracting the suburban population 
to Lakeland to do their trading and to 
oxchungc mutual benefits. This may 
be n matter for the merchants’ com
mittee of the Chandler of Commerce. 
If it is, tho suggestion of our farmer 
friend is rcsuectfully submitted for 
consideration and nctirn."

—Wnuchulln Advocate.
o-

IIE CACKLIN’ HEN

men and women who should know 
better than to parade their vulgarity 

, —still it is n fact thnt a large per-

I

(By Aunt Aggie)
I may he a little hnckwoodsy—some 

folks say I’m behind—
Hut I never was much on chickens of 

the fancy feathered kind.
I don’t deny it’s nice, like, to own a

contage of these couples who make a 
practice of "carrying on" in public ■ 
places are practically children, whose ■ 
parents are more to blame for their £ 
foolishness than they themselves are. I * 
Indeed, one might well pernphrnse the ■ 
indignant editor, and inquire, When? ■ 
in hell THEIR folks are. Parents 5blue-ribbon pen.

But it’s lots more snllHfuet’ry to have who are thus carelessly ignorant of
a cacklin' hen.

1 don’t mean to he cranky, on the 
handful (/things I know,

I'or, with hens the same us people, of 
course good blood will show; 

But the profit you git from poultry Is 
not in color of logs,

Nor in tho lay o' feathers, so much ns 
it is in eggs,

their childrens’ whereabouts may 
SOM IT DAY he nsked where they were 
upon such and such nn occasion, and 
they may rest assured thnt no evasion 
will he accepted, so none need ho 
attempted.

The First 150 Customers 
Can Get Only 4 Yards

DRESS GINGHAM at

APRON GINGHAM, at

L. L. UNBLEACHING, at

CHAMBRAY, any color, at ...

PRINT GOODS, a t ...

C
P
e
r

Y
d

WATCH THE CELERY SHIPMENTS
--------- It’s the hen that's always cacklin'i

Tho grower of celery and other that’s doin'most o 'the  work,
Vogetal les is apt to kill the goose The one that proens her fenthcrB Is 

i-v thnt lays the golden egg each year by pretty Huro to shirk.
rushing his celery, lettuce and other If a flock is busy lay in', the farmer's 

, j ;  vegetables In tho early murket juHt belli paid;
'I s v  because it happens to he a high priced But the workers delay their moultin’ 

I'V maillot It might he all right to an* can't go out on pnrndo.
gomi much us possible to tho early, „ —From Oklahoma.

KM:

Dr. Adolf Lorenz the great Austrian 
surgeon favors corsets for women. 
That’s nothing. Our own Arthur 
Yowoll of Ymvell A co., favors them 
also.

Charles Schwab who hns several 
millions of steel money tucked aw ay 
says to keep smiling and times will ho 
bettor. Honestly, Charlie, wo linvo 
smiled ho much nur face is cracked 
hut it does not mean anything n t  the 
hanks.
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Surprise Shoe Store
■ 315 SANFORD AVI5NUE- SANFORD, FLORIDA
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i^ fffM m N O T O N  PARTY

. forirctThe^Georffo Washing- 
D#D° f ? ^ , Pl-22 at the Parish 
18 ^oMloIy cross Church. Tho 
I*8* ° "lob will hnvn something 
r*"lin C .hrco o'clock In the 

tho time when nil
tfWrnoon unji| ] |(1 b0 Jn bcd.

• r s y * " *^nce. Evening ot 22ml.

Washington will lend tho 
T l r  the evcntnir of hi. 

” " hc wormin'. Club Done.

«“b 'h° P“tl,h
^  concert ovonlnir of 21«t.

la a v li CONCEKI 18 VFSTEKPAY ATTENDED
1 i»Y LARGE OKIROWD

pjvon by Sanford’sThe Concert . . .
|a ” |,„l O.n.1 wo- JO'ltf'™ bP » '» Eh. ..tic crow,I present o .plondld |
■*r,u .. r i nit unniild !»n

THE SANFORD DAILY
Rolzonstoln and Miss Rosa Gallagher 
Tltlo' yenonadc was especially ren
dered also Mr. Chas. Brady In tho 
song, dedicated to tho late Caruso, 
"They Needed a Songbird In Heaven, 
So They Took Cnruso Away,"

INCOME TAX FORMS

Ownership Certificates United Sta
tes Internnl Revenue Forms 1000, 
1001, and 1001-A for the year 1022, 
ns used by banks, trust companies 
and collecting agencies nro released 
ns of February 10th, and mny bo ob
tained on application to tho Collector 
of Jntornnl Revenue, Jacksonville, 
Florida.

1021 Forms obsolete nnd should not

. . . . .  • •' -  ' - •
>AY, FEBRUARY 18,1922 PAG! m *

PERSONALS
Fa Ka Fa

What Ir so rnre ns a day in Feb
ruary.

Surely it lit April In Sanford now 
nnd our brand of weather is O. K.

E. II. Kilhco of tho Geneva section 
was In the city todny on business nnd 
visiting his ninny friends.

Dr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Whitman of Or
lando were nmong the visitors to the 

he used under nny circumstances, hut i city yesterday coming up to henr tho 
application should lie mndo for the Imnd concert.
1022 forms. _____

------------------ ------ Norman Donnelly left todny for
The Sarasota Fruit Products Co., of New York where he will enter one of

Snrnsotn has recently purchased tho 
packing plant of tho Nassau Sound 

Special mention should bo' Packing Co., of Jacksonville. Tho 
EuTof retired army Bandmaster, purpose to manufacture tho snmo 
rKf Gallagher who played Cottozcs' brands ns formerly carrying tho iinme

tile Donnelly launches in a big regatta 
in the Hudson river.

Jimf-Solo and tho duct by Mr. Joe of tho Snrnsotn Fruit Products Co.

uanBaanKHcnaim aacj

Of the price is «hnt we save you on our FACTORY TO USERS 
I'ltlCES on the Strongest Guaranteed TIRES BUILT.

0.000 MILE FABRICS 1,000 MILK CORDS
......... 5 8.00 30x3'/* ..... ...................815.7530**1 *■'

30x3$j ....
12x3
Slit
32*1
33*1
31x1 ...
n,ii/.

.............. 9.95 32x3 Vi ...... ........................ 20.80
...............  12.85 32x1 ..... .......................  27.40
................ 14.50 33x1 ..... ....................... 28.00
..............  19.90 31x1 ..... ........................ 28.75

.....................  17.50 3txl'/j ..... .......................  32.50
................. 18.00 12x4 Vi ..... .............. ........  30.00

..................  22.50 33x4 i/i ..... ....................  31.50
..................  25.75 17x5 ..... ........................ 43.00

37*5 .... 
33* Hi

................ 29.75 39x0 ...... ............ ............ 90.00
........................  21.00 38x7 ..... ....................... 80,000

J. R. Cofield of Cordeio, Georgia Is 
in the city the guest of his uncle, 
John Anderson. Mr. Cofield is a prom
inent photographer of Cordcle.

W. G. Kilbcc son of. E. II. Kilhoc of 
tlie Geneva section was in tho city to
dny nnd announced that so fur as he 
know now he would lie a candidate for 
county commissioner for tho Fifth 
District.

Our guarantee is specific, any and all adjustments made right here. 
FIRESTONE, PERFECTION, MICIIELIN TIRES AND TUBES

AMERICAN TIRE STORE
RAY BROTHERS’ FILLING STATION

I’honealH Opposite Lincoln House Sanford, Fin.

J. C, White of Washington. D. C. 
is in the city for a few days looking 
after his property on French avenue. 
He had tho misfortune to lose his 
wife in an aiitomibic accident there 
several weeks ngo nnd his ninny fri
ends in Sanford extend their sympt- 
thy to Mr. White and the throe 
daughters.

Many free attractions at the K. of 
C. Carnival. 270-8tc

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF 
NOTED SINGER LAWRENCE 
HAYNES SING FRIDAY NIGHT

m u

LAWRENCE HAYNES
TENOR

IN SONG
PRINCESS THEATRE 

Friday, February 17th, 8:15 p. m.
Auspices American Legion und Woman's Auxiliary

= TEMPERATURE
im ---------
I*® Well, well, hero wo nro 
F® agnin with that good old 
Pn brand of summer wenthor 
Fa in February nnd if it kcops 
Fn up this gait wo will nil bo 
F*4 wonting our b. v. d’s again 
Fn —this, of course, applies to 
Fn men only. But if you can 
Fn get any finer weather thnn 
Fl wo nro having now tell us 
Fc about it. This is the time 
F'l for the tourist t » come to 
F* fonford ami enjoy the ex- 
Fa c l  lent fishing und camping 
Fn md boating and nil that 
F* roes with a fow weeks vn- 
Fo cut ion in the plucc where 

you can vacate—that is you 
F# i acute if you can’t pay your 
Fa tent, you know. Have u 
Fa little spe.klcd perch on us, 
Fu lot’ iyl
Fr .1:10 A. M. FEB. 12, 1U22
Fi Maximum ...................  8-1
Fx Mini mu m .................  55
Ft Range .....................  59
F\ iiaiometur 20.Rt
Fn Cr.lm and clear.
Fn r>-. r 4 F i Kn Fn F.t F*i F ^

3
1

3

now and one dollar each Saturday thereafter 
keeps you a member of our Clothing Club in 
good standing and the benefits to be derived 
from this club are many.

a

□ □ J®nnn T ® °d to ^ □ □

and be in plenty of time to trade it out with 
some of our Spring Merchandise we will put 
on display next week.

Perkins & Britt

3
3

The Store Thnt is Different

Sanford, Florida

Fn m Fi f j U) Fj

Mostly cloudy tonight anil 
Tuesday; probably rain and 
colder in Extreme north 
portion,

Fj Fa Fj Fa Fa F'J f j  Fa

MISS ALLIE GII.LON
WON DIAMOND RING

IN POPULAR CONTEST

in

MRS. SIIAW, representing the manufactur- 5
ers of "

Richelieu Pure Food Products ■
WILL BE WITH US FEBRUARY, 13, 14 ,15 •

And will serve daily our celebrated :
RICHELIEU COFFEE 3

You are cordially invited to visit our Store ■ 
and partake of a good cup of Coffee. J

. COME OFTEN •

II L. P. McCULLER, Grocer \
I1 *

Again the music loving public of 
Snnford will be afforded nil op
portunity of hearing Lawerctice 
Haynes, Tenor, in songs at tho Prin
cess Theatre on Friday night, Fob. 
17th.

This man has spent several yenrs in 
Europe studying and bis voice is a 
wonder. He sings nnd his emotions 
portray every line in the songs ho 
sings.

His recital at the High School Audi
torium was fine a few months ngo 
nnd it will lie nn opportunity to hear 
a good singer in Sanford at a medium 
price. All the nearby cities arc en
joying entertainment of tills nature 
and with this in view tho local Legion 
ami Auxiliary Posts of the American 
Legion nro going to offer Mr. Haynes 
and his high class accompanist for 
your approval. Princess Theatre, 
Friday, Feb. 17th.

The popularity contest nt the tent 
of the Melville’s Company closed last 
Saturday night in u blaze of excite
ment and in the general round lip it 
was found that Miss Allio Gillen was 
tho winner nnd she was presented with 
the beautiful diamond ring. Follow
ing is the result;

AI lie Gilion.....................  1,771,1100
Ruby Hart .....................  1,007,700
Agues Dumas.................  1.000,700,
Hattie Estridgo.................  784,800
Marie Teague___________ 218,000
Florence Henry_______  01,700

The K. of C.’s will send nn nirshpi 
over Snnford during their enrnivni.

270-8tc

! LINCOLN’S CHALLENGE 3
I |

"The lured laborer of ‘yesterday,’ lalmrs k
on his own nccount today, and will hire a-

“ others to labor for him ‘tomorrow’." ^
H

* There is a challenge to YOU in that significant g
$ statement of Lincoln’s, and just encouragement |
l in the fact that most of today’s successful bank- Z
- ers, manufacturers, and farmers were “yester- J
« day’s” clerks, machinists, and farm hands. |
I The men who bought the least "yesterday” may §
® buy the most today. The men who live on less S
s than they earn today, and bank the difference, |
a are lltting themselves to fulfill Lincoln’s prophesy |
J for “tomorrow." £
! ■ 
■a If you’ll put forth that kind of effort, thin bnnk ®
£ will help YOU become n lender "tomorrow." ®

5
\ 4% INTEREST PAID S

j The Seminole County j 
| Bank I
3 STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE j

Prices reduced and everything new 
nt the grand stores and puddle wheels 
nt the K. of C. Carnival. 270-8te

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL DE
FEATS FAST DELAND 
GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM I

V I S I O N

Mid-Winter Carnival!
AND SPRING FESTIVAL 3

—---------------- .------------------------------------------ -------------------------- ■

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS \
__  m

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------H

THREE BIG NIGHTS 3

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, E 
FEBRUARY 21ST, 22ND, 23RD [

BAND CONCERTS- -FIRE WORKS
BALLOON ASCENSIONS

Over Twenty Attractions, including 
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Last Saturday night, before a small 
crowd at the Parrish House, the San
ford High School girls defeated the 
DcLnnd girls by n 20 to 18 score. 
When "Dnvis said we had a girls 
team", he mennt it. The High 
school team by defeating DcLnnd Lo
g-ins to loom lip as n champion con
tender. If Sanford defeats Lake
land here next Friday night, the San
ford team will have n good chance 
for the championship. The girls team 
can defeat Lakeland, if they fight 
hard enough nnd if tho people of 
Snnford hack them up.

In the game last Saturday night 
the DcLnnd team started the scoring, 
with a pretty throw by Mias Dutton. 
This goal was ciuickly followed by one 
from Miss Spencer of the Snnford 
team. From then on until the end 
of the first half one side would lie in 
the lend anil then tho other. Tho 
score was tied at the end of the first 
hnlf 11 to 11.

In the second half the Sanford team 
clearly outclassed the DoLnnd piling 
up fifteen points to their opponents 
seven. Miss Spence4 nnd Miss I.ake 
starred for the Snnford team, while 
Miss Custer was a shining light on 
the DoLnnd team.

Remember tho duto Fridny, t-eb.17. 
Lakeland vs Snnford nt the Parisli 
House.

SHOOTING GALLERY, Etc. 
-Cafeteria Supper Every N ight

m a k e  y o u r  p l a n s  t o  b e  t h e r e ■

.3

Watch for the "big balloon ascen
sion” nt tho K. of C. Carnival. 27fl-8tc

THQS. J. A. KEIDY

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Lnw 
Practicing In State nnd Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bank

Seo liny Brothers Tiro Special in 
this iHBUo. TRUCK TIRF. USERS 
NOTE CAREFULLY. 277-Gtp

On the fall of an apple Newton saw the force that links 
the stars together and binds us to the myriad suns!
On the movement of a tea-kettle lid Watt saw mighty 
moguls climbing mountain sides, and titanic liners plow
ing the deep!
On an electric shock received from a key attached to a 
flying kite Franklin saw cities brilliantly lighted and 
powerful machinery lifting stone and steel to build our 
modern pyramids of business!
Vision gave to the world PIGGLY-WIGGLY stores, 
where the products of the manufacturer, the packer, the 
canner and the farmer are brought direct to the con
sumer, thus saving all intermediate expenses and prof
its where the housewife can select with her own hands, 
free from suggestions or persuasion, the highest quality 
goods at the lowest possible prices, where cleanliness 
and orderly arrangement of goods make it a pleasure to 
shop. These are the reasons why the volume of sales of 
PIGGLY-WIGGLY stores continuously increase.

PIGGLY-WIGGLY will soon have a home in Sanford 
with the co-operation of a few thoughtful minded men 
and women in Sanford.
Telephone the PIGGLY-WIGGLY representative, Mr. 
W. A. Kay, at the Seminole Hotel and he will tell you 
how this may be accomplished.
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BEST RACING IN FIORIDA

This la not nn unwarranted state* 
mont. Tho Orlnndo race track Is ro- 
putod to bo superior on any in tho 
State, and the races have always boon 
tho boat that could bo obtained.

Seventy horses have boon in train
ing on this track all winter. Some 
of then) hold records In tho Grand Cir
cuit. Tho fnmo of tho Orlando Fair 
Grounds and track as offering ex
traordinary conditions for favorable 
wintering quarters, bring turfmen 
and horses from Colorado, Ohio, In
diana, Now York, Pennsylvania, Ken
tucky, Georgia, Tennessee, and other 
sections.

Anticipating n larg attendance nt 
these popular races, tho Fair Associa
tion hns doubled the Grnnd Stand 
capacity.

Among tho racers nro tho following 
well known horses:

L. May, Snvnnnnh, Gn., Belle Al- 
cnntnrn b m (p), by Sir Alchnntnra.

L. May, Snvnnnnh, Gn., Red Rose, 
Roan m (p), by unknown.

Mrs. W. E. Dnust, Collinsville, 111., 
Sidney Belmont (p) It g by Gen. Sid
ney.

Mrs. W. E. Dnust, Collinsville, III., 
Peter Prince (p) blk K by I'rlnco 
Ale': Is,

Mrs. W. E. Dnust, Collinsville, III., 
Bindbeay (p) blk g by Jersey B. B.

Mrs. W. E, Daunt, Collinsville, ill., 
W'l’ vr Direct chg by Wilbur Lou.

Win. Kaiser, Boonville, Ind., Bee 
Line (p) b m by Ossie R.

Wm. Knisr, Boomvillo, Ind. Mnud 
Miller b m by Tom Miller.

G. ,f. Purmnu, Pocomoke, Md., 
Senator I„ b g by Senator Hal,

G. J. Purmnn, Pocomoke, Md., 
Rocky P (p) cb g by Blue Ridge,

F. E. Wickcrshnm, Cleveland, O., 
Billy Landis (p) blk by Nelson Mnr- 
grn.

F. E. Wickcrshnm,. Cleveland, O., 
Hnrley It. (p) h s by Sinbolccr.

V. D. Jones, Edcntnn, N. C. Tube
J. E. Turner, Orlnndo, Fin., I.ntly

T. (p) b m by Ephrim Toodies.
Monroe Venable, Archer, Kin., 

Archer Bell by unknown.
J. E. Willlnmson, Denver, Colo., 

Viola Belle (p) b m by Ssherman Bell.
'■ o jo3  ' jo a u s q  'u o sim ijiiijW  ■;,{ •(> 
Coleen McGregor b m by McGregor 
tho Great.

If. D. Unckett, Louisville, Ky., 
Albert Hal (p) It g by Sterling Hal.

H. I). Hnekett, Louisville, Ky., 
Rose Red, b m by Admiral Red.

G. JJ. Fisher, Nashville, Tenn, 
Pat Volo (p) It s by Victor Volo.

G. JJ. Fisher, Nashville, Tenn., 
Mnry Cecil Watts, b in by Gen. Watts.

Chns. Tuttle, Huntsville, Ain., 
Mnry Jane (j>) blm by Fred Downing,

Smith Bros., Johnstown, Pn„ Barn
ey Edwards (til by Barney O'Connor.

II. D. Hnekett, Louisville, Ky., Ver- 
letta b in by Vernon.

H. Knnnor, Orlnndo, Fin., Nutlnnd 
Patch, (p) blk s by Dan Patch.

S Stacey Smith, Newark, N. J,, 
Jimmy Mac, h g by Todd Mack.

D. Lockhart, Orlnndo, Fin., Hazel 
Beck, dig m by Native.

W. E. Dnust, Collinsville, 111., 
Bonnie Hal, h g by Honda Simmons.

W. T. West, Warrcnsbiirg, N. Y., 
Echo Wylks b s by Fuzzy.

C. Williamson, Wagoner, III., Fr
ancis Bell blk m by Sherman Bell.

Colonel Hull said It was his opinion 
that the contractual obligations were 
“non-enforcoable’' and "null and void’’ 
and could not be successfully present
ed either by tho Alabama power com
pany representatives or officials of 
the Air Nitrates Corporation, both of 
whom claim optional privileges and 
have informed Secretary Weeks that 
they intend to exercise thorn before 
the Muscle Shonls properties are dis
posed of to private concorns.

PROPOSED FREIGHT
INCREASE ON FRUIT

SLICED BY I. C. C.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—Pro
posals of the Eric railroad to inercaso 
from $30 to $51 per car the charges 
for transferring fruits nmi vegetables 
from Its New Jersey torminnlB to Its 
miction center nt Dunno street. Now 
York, wore set aside today by tho 
Interstate Commerce Commission. Tho 
rnilrond, however, wns nllowed to ln- 
crenae tho charges to nn nvorngo of 
$-10 per car. The Increase, which 
wns protested by fruit shippers nit 
over the country, nnd by tho commis
sion merchants o* Now York City, tho 
commission hold, wero not Justified 
nnd the schedules which have boon un- 
ler suspension for several months, 

were ordered concolled.

SOUTH JACKSONVILLE
AND JACKSONVILLE

MAY BE UNITED

NEW THINGS AT THE
. HERALD OFFICE

(11/ The A ssociated  P ress!
JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 13.—Agita

tion for tho consolidation of Jackson
ville and South Jncksonvfllo across 
the St. Johns river has again been 
started In some qunrters here.

At a meeting of tho city council re
cently a resolution wns adopted In
viting tho South Jacksonville citizens 
to Join with the Jacksonville people 
and make it one largo Jacksonville. 
A commlttco wns appointed includ
ing Mayor John W. Martin, to confer 
with Mayor W. P. Bolote across tho 
river with n view to determining 
whether tho question should bo 
brought to a referendum of the voters.

The proposal hns been greetod en
thusiastically by the public men on 
this side of the river, while those of 
South Jacksonville remain rather 
non-committal. Mnyor Beloto for 
instance, nays he will always bow to 
the public will hut thnt ih nil he enn 
sny nt the stage of tho game.

Similar agitation has attained more 
or lens headway several times In tho 
past. Tho matter was put to n vote 
of the two cities several yenrs ago 
but decldely rejected.

-rfi
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YOU CAN GET MORE

VALUE
QUALITY & SERVICE

FOR $1.00
—at—

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

EUSTIS PAVILION
PRESENTED TO CITY

Thank you cards, Birthday cards, 
and folders, Valentino assortment 
just arrived. 1922 calendar Pads 
here at last, Place cards, nut cups, 
Tally cards, All kinds of invitations, 
Gift cards, Greeting cards, Congratu
lations, Shut in cards, Sympathy 
enrds nnd Birth announcements.

JULIA HAD SAID SOMETHING

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»

Three big nights of fun and frolic 
nt the K. of C. Carnival. 27G-8tc

SHOALS CONTRACT
WILL HE DELAYED

Debates in Congress To Take a Year 
nr More.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1L—Delays 
estimated from six months to n year 
or more probably will lie encountered 
by government officials before they 
are in n position to turn over the ni
trate plants, power stations and wnter 
dams at Muscle Shoals to Henry Ford 
should his proposed contract for their 
purchase an lease for a period of 100 
yenrs he ncccptcd, Despite the most 
cxpedioUH action by congress In the 
event to accept the war secretary to 
nceept the contract, it was estimated 
today by members of the house mili
tary committee attending hearing 
on the Ford offer, that such a delay 
was apparently inescapable.

Questions were raised nt the henr
ing today by committeemen which, In 
the opinion of some with long cvpor- 
ionccs in legal matters, would necess
arily have to lie solved by tho court, 
irrespective of congressional net ion 
unless tlie Ford o fe r  was rejected. 
These involved the delivery of clour 
titles to Mr. Ford of government own
ed property connected with the Muscle 
Shoals project but which are located

8am Was Forced to Admit That His 
Better Half "Chatted About 

Dem Clothes.’'

f'onrleiin.v Dinwiddle, executive of 
the National Child Health council, I ole) 
tiic following story at the meeting 
of the .Monday evening club, it belongs 
to Hie great fund of family stories of 
which each home has Us share.

Ills family -had a colored woman 
of the inline of Julia, who did the 
wash, according to Mr. Dinwiddle, 
her hiishand transporting (lie clothes 
to and from home. One night he s ta r t
ed with a Idg handle of freshly washed 
clothing. It Imd heen raining and 
there wele puddles along the Street.

The unfortunate man slipped, the 
1111111110 hit the street, opened up. nnd 
Its contents went Into a mud puddle. 
Needless to say, he couldn’t deliver 
the wash, and he tinted to take 11 
hack home. Hut lie svas forced to 
"face the music."

A week later the colored man 
showed up at the Dinwiddle home 
with flic clothes spick and span. The 
family, of course, hud found out what 
had delayed I heir wash ami were pre
pared for Sam.

That worthy, however, did not say 
a word about Ills mishap.

"Sam." asked a member of the fam
ily, "didn’t Julia have anything to say 
about the clothes when you had to 
take them hack?"

Sam grinned,
"Julia—stu* done eliatled quite a 

while ahonl dem clothes," he wild.— 
Washington Star.

( H r  T h e  A a a n r ln l rd  P r r a a l
EUSTIS, Feh. I.’!.—Charles Istod 

hns presented to tho city of Eustis on 
behalf of the Lake Eustis Pnvillion 
Company ail property on the lake 
front owned by tho concern, Including 
its pnvillion nnd pier, ns a result of 
the city’s plan to construct a bulk- j 
head and convert into a public pari: 
tho property ndjncent to thnt former* I 
ly owned by tho Pnvillion Compnny,

The city will pny to the concern $1 
nnd in turn will ho given n deed to its 
lake front holdings, with the under
standing thnt tho pnvillion he re
modeled nnd furnished in order thnt 
the city council Chamber of Com
merce nnd other Civic organizations 
may use it for n meeting place.

IANOS
HONOGRAPHS

Wo wish to nnnounco thnt we hove 
been granted tho Florida ngency for
the—

Premier Baby Grand
Made by the largest manufacturers of 
Grand Pianos exclusively in tho world.

One of these superb instruments in 
dull art mahogany will bo on exhibi
tion nil this week In

PALM ROOM of the 
HOTEL VALDEZ

Write us for prico nnd terms

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFORD

KNOW YOUR TOWN!
9

Believe in it!
Tell your neighbors about it!
Boost for it!
Strive to put it on the Honor Roll 

Good towns!
Make it the kind of a place we’ll be proud 

of—a clean, progressive town—an 
honor to the state.

Co-operation will do it.
We’re with you to the full limit of tronrl 

business!

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHlTNKlt, Cashier

Ii
S
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C H U L U O T A  I N N
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Const Railway, Chuiuo- 
tn, Fla., among the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. Pint 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $&50 per day) $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to loention of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

TRAIN SCHEDULE ■
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921 ■

Southbound 
Arrive 

.... 2:36 a.m.

....  1:18 p.m,

....  2:55 p.m.

.... 6:55 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive

,............ 1:48 n.m.
....11:45 a.m.
,............  2:35 p.m,
.... 4:00 p.m.
....10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

xNo, 100., 
xNo. 24. 
xNo. 158.. 

No. 22..

Departs ■ 
2:46 a.m. £ 
8:40 a.m. J 
1:38 p.m. * 
3:20 p.m. ■ 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
■D05 p.m.

Depurts 
7:00 n.m. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:60 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD

j^TSrSP
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AVIATION NOT HIS OBJECT
Swede Had His Own Reason for Ro- 

Jecting Offer of That Particu
lar Brand of Liquor.

.Stephen Hunter Love of Sail Luke 
City, prominent In tlx* beet sugar In
dustry of Utah and n member of Hie 
food administration during the war, 
was tn Washington for Hie sugar 
benrlngs before tile llimuce eommlttee 
of Hu* senate. Mr. I.ove litis a great 
gift for story telling, and Ic particu
larly fond of Swedish stories, ids lull- 
lotion of the Sciitidlnavliin dialect be
ing well-nigh perfect.

It seems thnt recently a picturesque 
old Swede employed In one of Ihe 
sugar mills ilmudii to himself Hint 
ln> would not mind having a little drink 
or I wo after a pnrflcitlarly hard day's 
nnrk, St. he hh*d hl'tivclf to a boot
legger of I Is IICI|llllilllllllCI*.

"Yon got any that squirrel whisky, 
Volin)" he asked.

"N'o. I haven't Sven," replied the 
lliiuor merchant, "but I run give you 
a llille old crow. How limit Mint?"

Sven thought for n moment: then lie 
shook Ids head.

"Nny-dii." lie said. "Ay don't want 
to fly: Ay ynst want to Imp n little.”— 
Washington l ’ost.

xNo. 157. 
No. 31. 

xNo, 101. 
xN'o. 25. 
No. 22.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrlvo

........  3:55p.m.

........  2:50 p.m.

........  5:50 p.m.

......... 1:30 p.m.

........  7:00 p.m.

Depurts

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126........... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127.......3:40 p.m.

x—Daily, except Sunday.

i P P 3
_  'gj&EiPim
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Tho K. of C. Carnival Ih throe nights 
Fob. 21st, 22nd, and 23rd. 27C-8tc

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

s■s■■ss■■a

212 East. 1st St. Hanford, Kla.

1922 CALENDAR PADS

Thoro is nothing quite so handy, 
quito bo useful, quite so indlsponsiblc 
for tho busy offico man ns tho cnlen- 

on lands privately’ owned nnd whoso dnr desk pad. It helps you t»r re- 
ownership clnint they Imvc legal op-1 member, it gives you the day nnd 
lions for the purchase of tho build- ‘into, It gives you just what you want 
lugs which they intend to exercise. I and when you want it- 1922 Cnlcn- 

It wns tho gcncrnl opinion of some ; dnr pnds just received from tho fact- 
committee members after hearing the orS’—tho tccond shipment—-tho B n t 
testimony of Colonel John Hull, act- shipment wns exhausted In one week, 
ing judge advncategenornl of tho Get a 1922 Calendar pnd before they 
army, thnt tho government condom nn- ] nro all gone. Desk stands for the 
tlon proceedings before It coufd oh-1 calendars if you hnvo none, 
tain the necessary titles to the lands'
for Mr. Ford and in doing this meet I Some good nthiutlc events and bnt- 
the owners who would porhnps test tie royals nt tho athletic Bhow nt tho 
their rights In the courts. ' K. of C. Carnival. 27fl-8tc

GUARANTEED TIRES 
AND TUBES

Tires Tubes
30x3 ..................$ 8.50 $1.90
30x3 Vi ..........   10.00 2.10
32x3 Vi ................  14.00 2.55
31x4   16.50 2.90
32x4   19.50 3.25
33x4 ......................  20.00 3.35
34x4   27.00 3.60

GAS, OILS, GREASES, Etc. 
Tnnk up with us

F. P.

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.
In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.
Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.
Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

The Daily Herald

■
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105 Palmetto St., Sanford, Flu.
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TAX
SPECIALIST

WILL BE AT

Peoples Bank of Sanford
FEBRUARY 15-16-17. ’22

■

3

LATEST TREASURY 
DECISIONS

From Washington, D. C., by Wire

Endorsed by Government Officials and 79 Leading 
Banks of Florida 14 Years Experience

HOURS: 8:30 A. M. till 10 P. M.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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